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Vandalism proves to be expensive headache for Lubbock residents
T he state otfirully calls it criminal 

mischief, the police refer to it infor
mally as vandalism, and the victim 

usually thinks its a headas'he — often an 
expensive one

Sinee police started keeping records in 
March, vandalism has pained Lubbock 
residents and businesses an estimated 
8S6 times, causing about $116,000 in prop
erty damage.

Bei’ause of its fleeting, impulsive na
ture. a vandalism rase is hard to clear, 
police say In the four-month period end

ing with June, only 87 -  stightiv more 
than 10 per cent — of the reported cases 
of vandalism have been solved. An even 
lower percentage was recovered in dam
age losses

Although police figures are not com
plete. in May only a little more than one 
pe>r cent of money and property losses in 
damage was recovered by property own
ers

In the first su months of this year, said 
Capt Bill Cox of the poliie juvenile divi
sion, 20 persons under 18 have been ar

rested fur crimiiial nuschief National av
erages. reports the FBI. show that 68 9 
per cent of all arrests for vandalism are 
persons under 18-years-oM.

Lubbock, however, dors not reflect 
the national statistics Police records 
show that 110 adults were arrested for 
criminal mischief in the same six-month 
period, including what seems an abnor
mally high 72 in January, dropping to 
none in May, and showing only seven last 
month

Cox. who refers to vandalism as “das

tardly deeds." says that most people are 
predispoaed to Uunk children are respon
sible lor doing any one of the varioiis 
toraw of criminal mischief..

Moreover. Cox said all reported van
dalism ra.ses are routed through his ofl- 
ae. But. he added, “We don't solve a lot 
of them — no toads “

When a juvenile is caught it is seldoro 
his problem alone Cnder section U 01 of 
the Texas Family Code, parents or guard- 
uns are held responsible lor any (Limage 
that their charges cause The liability is

limited to I&.000. phis court costs and at
torney's Ices

Because of the mass of unsolved cases 
of vandalism, many home and business 
owners buy insurance to cover vandalism 
losses. This coverage is usually added on
to the basic insurance policy as a nder, 
acTording to a representative of one na
tional insurance agency The coverage, 
the agent said, will normally not exceed 
$)Q a year fur a bu.sines.v in Lubbock, 
which iias relalively low rales for vandal 
ism coverage

Although sonologists have been study
ing the phenomenon of vandalism, no 
concensus has been gleaned from their 
collective research, said Texas Tech soci- 
ologist hlddte Palmer

Bon'doro. peer pressure, one-upman- 
ship. a striking out at society and general 
vindicliveness and revenge are common
ly cited causes of destructive activity. 
Palmer said

However, the sociologisl said. "You 
can talk theory all day long, but some 
piviplc ore just meaner than heck "
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Administrators, teachers 
pleased with school bill

•y JaH Savifh 
Updata Staff Writar

School administrators and teachers Seem pleased 
with Texas' new school finance bill — a law which 
will give Lubbock additional slate aid, raise sala

ries of professional personnel and eventually reduce the 
number of student class days

“All in all I think H is a good biD I'm satisfied with 
It ."  said school boird president Charles Wslers

Friday's quick approvsl of the bill by the slate legisla
ture in special session nuy allow Lubbock school trustees 
to begin their own budget deliberations "nuybe this 
week." Waters said

Had the debate in the State Capitol dragged on. there 
would have been a continued delay ui work on the Lub
bock Independent School Oiatrict'i If77-7I budget That 
would have caused many problems in preparations for lo
cal students' return to the classroom Aug. 21.

But the Texas Association of School Boards, of which 
Waters is president, and the Texas Slate Teachers Asso
ciation. with many local members, backed what they felt 
was a school finance plan that both looked good and held 
the best chances for fast approval The strategy worked 

Hazel King, immediate past president of the Lubbock 
1'la.ssroom Teachers Association and a Capitol observer 
during the legislature's week-long disposition of the 
school finance item, called the new bill a “step in the 
right direction

"Children are the community's major pnorily. and 
they will fare much better under this biU," Mrs King 
said She said educational programs will be strengthened 
under the bill, which gives local districts more state sup
port and teachers "well deserved" salary increases

THF. NEW LAW has another effect beginning with 
the 1978-79 school year, it will reduce by five days -  
Irom 180 to ITS — the number of class days mandated by 
the sUte That's been advocated by some local trustees. 
noUbly Harold Hsrnger. who feel the present academir 
vear is too long and forces students into the classroom in 
the heat ol the summer

Hamger has noted that since lew Lubbock public 
schools are air-conditioned, it's "hotter than hades" lor 
students dunng the first lew weeks ol the currenl ISO-day 
year

With the live-day reduction in the number of required 
class days, school here will be able to start later — per
haps Se^ember instead ol mid-August — when the class
rooms will be a bit cooler

The bill fives Lubbock about 14 million more in an
nual state aid Waters said he has "no idea” yet whether 
any of than money can be returned to local taxpayers via 
a tax cut this year But after a "thorough" review of the 
coming year's budget, he said, the achool board will be in 
a position to make such a detMmiiiatton 

The new bill also raises teacher salariet 
The state base lor beginning bachelor-degree teachers 

will be raised from $8,000 to 18.410 Lubbock schools, if 
they decide to continue paying starling teachers $500 
above the base, will raise their beginning pay for teachers 
from $8,500 to $8,960

IN ADDITION TO getting the slale-lunded raises, 
most teachers also will be moving up a place on the pay 
scale as the result ol gaming another year's experienre in 
1976-77. So the arlual raise will be from 1742 for leaclien 
who just completed their first year In the profeaslon. to 
$1,474 lor teachers who are at the top of the expenence 
ladder, with about 15 years' expenence

Lubbock vhoois presently supplement the stale base, 
paying $500 from local funds to teachen with up to two 
years' expenence, and $700 to teachers with three or 
more years Master-degree teachers vnth 10 yean or 
more get a $1,000 supplement

The Lubbock riassroom Tqachen Assonatioa has pro
posed revisions in that iixTemenl schedule The group 
wants the beginning supplement to be $700, and range up 
to $2,200 This, teacher said, would unprove Lubbock's 
pay rank among other school systems and would provide 
better incentive to career tearhm  '  -

If the avsoristKNi's propoul is adopted, on top of the 
sUte pay raises. Lubbock teachen would gel additional 
local pay hikes ol $200 to $1,300.

REV. SR.

V i

Retiring
Tha Rav S.R. Rebarit, pastor of Ml Cilaod Baptist 
Church of Lubbock, is raliring oflar 37 yaors sarv- 
ica. Hara ha is shown with his wifa, Jonia, who 
hos baan o faithful ce-workar and componion 
through tha yaors. A naw fallowthip hall at the

Years in pulpit draw to a close

Wodnasdoy, July 30, I f  77 
luhbocli, Taxas
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hank you (or everything" 
were the words spoken by the 

■ Rev and Mn S R Roberts 
thev stood before a large congrega 

tion of Ml Gilead Baptist Church of 
Lubbock on a recent Sunday

This was an emotional moment lor 
the couple at his retirement as pastor ol 
the church at 2512 Fir Ave, a pulpit he 
has laithfullv filled for 27 yean

This was a special day proclaimed by 
Mayor Roy Bau as ”S R Roberts Day" 
in Lubbexk

Representatives were here from all 
over West Texas for the special retire
ment service because Rev Roberts 
served as a district moderator ol the 
churrh lor 29 yean

Some fame from out-of-state to pay 
honor to the reUrtng pastor, described as 
a “quiet, unassuming pastor with love in 
his heart lor hu Irienda. lamily and 
rhurrh memben "

Noteworthy on "SR Roberta Day" 
was the official designation of a new fel
lowship hall structure of the churrh as 
“Rev SR Roberta Hall"

Mn Roberta (Janie) taught in Lub
bock public srhoola 20 yean, moat of the

Updola phata Rf T it ASHKINAZ

chuich at 3SI3 Fir Ava. hat baan namad “ Rav 
S.R. Rabarts Hall." On July 3 whan Rav. Robeili 
was hanerad at a tpacial caramany. Mayor Roy 
Bass proclaimad "Rav S.R Rabarts Day" in the ci

ty

Updata phot# FAUUNI WARNIR

New art out of old junk
Nat aN madam art is junk, but thasa craatiani staitad out that 
way. M.J. Copna usos a walding torch to transform scrap motal 
•nto crootiva works af art. Capwo and his 10-yaor-old son, Marvin, 
odmira savorol axompias of tha unusual art form

Tech professor proves 
junk can be artistic
By John Morchosa 
Updola Staff Writor

I

time with the first grade at Ella lies F,le- 
mentary Srhool She is now a retired 
teacher

Rev and Mn Roberts plan to remain 
in Lubbock In their home at 2901 Teak 
Ave The couple has been married $7 
yean and moved to Lubbock 27 yean 
ago from Wk-htta Falla A new rhurrh 
plant for Mt. Gilead Baptist Church has 
been constructed under Rev Roberts' 
miniitry.

The Rev A.L. Patrick, who coma 
here from Conicana h a  been named 
pastor of Mt Gilead, succeeding Rev 
Roberts The churrh h u  about 300 
memben and is one of E ul Lubbock's 
oldest churches

t doesn't take an art ctiIk- to tell 
you lh.it M J Cinira s work is junk 
He'll chuckle and nod in agreement 

It IS junk, the nail and okl horseshoes, 
the pHs-rs ol pipe and lluhlights That K 
unlil f'epu-a gets his hands- and torch 
-on them

('l•pl«a. *ho m-xt month begins his 
new post leaching agru ulturr engineer 
ing ami islucalion at Texas Tech, has 
been i-overing manllepie<-»*s. desks, and 
.nailable shelves with his spei-ial lorm o( 
transmuted scrap Iik several years now 
It all started whim he learned to weW as 
a graduate student

Fashioning dei-oralive ilems and 
modern art pieces Irom old horseshoes 
.md nails, ihe jirolessor makes whal 
most people disregard into (imversalion 
pieirs

Take Ihe nail sculpture over (us man 
He pieee hivi-n Ihe rrealor ilors not 
know whal to call Ihe tanning rirrirs of 
welded nails

"I giH-ss you could say il s a modi-rn 
art pM-ce made out of nails, he saw. 
alter vxne thought

And Ihe old railroad spike, now a 
goller teeing off. how does the weld
er artist pMiure Ihar "Well, people 
would say 'that’s just an old spike,' but 
now Its reeogmiable as wxnething ebe." 
CrpH'B said.

“I enjoy doing that "-
Althixigli he usually makes objefs 

d art Irom desigm he liu  seen. Cepira 
saxl. "I always rlungr them a little "

A tram engine lashioned with pipe

.md nails and part ni a llashligh*. whu h 
rests nn Its own piece of track, is an 
original Ceplea II ImA him about 20 
hours to hiiiM n. hr said, and that lime 
must he added to Ihe months of colleci 
ing nerci-ssarv junk — uh. art materials 

Allough he has had oHrts to sell his 
work, and even an nlfcr lo go info hiisi 
nesx, f'epiea plans lo keep his o(l-time 
welding slrHily a hnhbv

“I make scxne as gills." he said ”Mv 
next jerojert will ptnhabfv hr a cowbiiv I 
saw th.it was made nut ol plicns''

The creative process lakes Ihrtr 
steps, CrpM-a said Find Ihe steel is 
cleanad. then it Is welded into Ihe de
sired eonliguralicxi. then II is rleaned 
again and sprayed with a plastic cover
ing In prrveni tarnish

The work comes nut a mixture ol 
black and goM coloring—Ihe blark the 
original metal and the gold cokir Irixn 
the hronxe used In Ihe welding

The teacher has interested orx- stu
dent in making the “Junkart " That stu
dent has become so interested in wekl- 
ing horseshoes ami nails that he hu  sold 
piisTs lo western stores, f'epira saxl 

His students often help him. I'epHa 
added, gathering horseshoes from their 
hcxnrs on vacation Iripi In a set of rock
ing rhairx. made of lour honahex-s 
wielded Ingrfher. CepX'a h u  used shoes 
of three different siiad honm The 
shoes 'are antxjun. he saxl, and he 
wimetimm thinks be hai ruined their au- 
Ihentx'ily

But n  the prolaMor Ixmed-artisl 
srans his living room, he shows no sign 
of remorse He lx Ihxiking ni future de
signs he can make
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editorial
A vote 'for' punch-card voting

THE LUBBOCK County Commistioners 
Court, apparently bestirred either by citi
zens' complaints or an attack of common 
.sense, is showing promising signs of bringing 
local elections forward into the 20th century

Commissioners, always ready with a sharp 
pencil and a gimlet eye at the first bulge of 
budget fat, nonetheless are said to be “ lean
ing in the direction" of a computerized bal
loting system

It is an understatement—which probably 
could go without saying—to .say that it',s 
about time

In a surprise announcement last week 
commissioners revealed their plans to ask 
for bids on punch-card voting devices as 
soon as possible

voting machines at a cost of about $200,000 
Commissioners wisely are putting off a deci
sion to purchase a computer to count the 
punch-card ballots

Counting can be done on an outside con
tract until the county decides whether it 
needs to buy a central computer system fur 
the courthouse

Either way. it s sound thinking If the 
(uunty goes ahead with pumh-card voting. 
I ummissiuners will already have a good idea 
atiout how m wh it costs to operate the sys 
tern If th<*y decide not to get into computer 
ued operations, a lot of time, effort and 
money will nut have been expended unnec 
essarilv

fBI mtcroK 
CAIJDIPATES m  £  I 
CfOTTA OfiB Of  'E M  

LOOKS LIKE A

0 ^

LUBBOCK’S GROWTH, in terms of popu 
lation as well as potential voters, has sur
passed the point where table-top voting and 
hand-counted tabulation are adequate

Proponents of punch-card voting have 
been both vocal and vigorous in their outc ry 
for an updated system. For years, even to 
the threshold of this decade, the demand lor 
a more modern system was premature That 
IS no longer the case

But even now. commissioners arc i orrei t 
in adopting their traditional go-slowly ap 
proach Years ago. had they leaped to pur
chase equipment requested by .some citizens 
groups, they would have bw n in trouble 
now.

Voting equipment that was more than ade
quate for Lubbock's election needs then 
would be antiquated and in need of replace
ment today.

It's a case where waiting paid a double div
idend. since the county refused to buy what 
it didn't need and now doesn't have to sell 
at a loss what it can't use

POLITICAL PARTIES eletlion officuls 
and several local citizen grourw •>>’* 
dorsed the use, of .u.iiq; ouuih devices 
—which come with built in booths and 
standard punch-card ballots-now can share 
in the updating costs
County officials believe the system is am 

orti/able through rental lw*\ collected lor 
uve of It by politu al parties, the City of Lub
bock and the Lubbock Independent School 
District in their elections

1 - 5 /
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Update

AS PROPOSED, the county will buy 800

County Clerk Frank Guess estimated the 
1976 general eletlion—whose paper ballots 
generated so much controversy over vote 
counts and other irregularities-cost the 
county $10,000 more that it might have un
der punch-card voting

Savings also would be realized in the num
ber of election workers needed to count bal
lots at the polling places And the state legi- 
lature since has increased the wages the 
county must pay election workers 

There's no sure-fire faultless system, of 
course But punch-card balloting, if it works 
as promised, would bring us a lot closer to 
perfection than we've ever been before.

\  ice I

Dealer finishes
training meet

Alvin Chenowrth of Hallmark Builders 
of Lubbock. Inc , received a plaque de- 
iMHing successful completion of a Dealer 
framing Seminar comfucted recently in 
OkLihoma City by Star Manufacturing 
f'onipanv

The Oklahoma City-baM'd company 
manufactures metal building systems 

Wavne Curran, vn-e president of sah-s 
lor Sl.ir. made the presentation 

Ih-signed primarily lor new deah-r 
'.ilesimm ami new companies joining the 
manulaclurer s natlonwiih* buiUl- 
••r'dcaler network, the s«-hool reviews 
(Ii-slgn rhar.K'leristics of Star's wide 
range of metal building systems for com
merce and industry llasK' produs'l 
knowledge neested by profeuional build
ing consultants is stressed 

Thirty-two builder dealer company 
ippresenlatives from I# states were rep- 
n-sented .it the si-min.ir. which is con- 
ducfisl live tim«> yeailv

Miss New Mexico
title captured 
by Tech student
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Dunbar graduate studies 
at hospital in Houston

IIOCSTft'' iSpeciaP — Bobs'rt Daniel 
'on of Mr and Mrs John It Daniel ol 
1312 41st St. in Lubbsx'k. is one of 15 re
cent high school graduates conducting 
cancer research this summer at the I'm 
versity of Texas M D Ander.son llo.spital 
and Tumor Institute here 

Daniel is working lor eight weeks in the 
department of medK-me under the super 
vi.sionofDr Itaymond Alexaman 

The students were chosen from Hi9 
nominees throughout Texas on the ba.'is 
ol tlieir high school science res-ords to 
participate m M I) Anderson s summer 
program m biomedical sciem-es Ear li

student works on an asogned projis t 
The program began in 1%I and has 

enabled hundreds ol students to gam 
practical experience in lalioratorv re
search." said Dr Michael J Ahearn. c«v 
ordmalor of the summer program The 
miormation the students arquire helps 
them define their careiT goals"

While m Houston. Daniel i> being paid 
a stipend to cover his living expense's 
contributed by private gifts 

A gr.iduate oi Dunbar High ScIiihiI he 
will attend Texas Tech I'niversity this 
l.ill. wtiere he plans to major in sevond- 
arv education m the biological se lenci-s

MURRAY PAINT & HARDWARE
5226 34th St. Phone 792-3319

PAINT
FOR EVERY NEED

Religious Science PAINTS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

YARD TOOLS — HARDWARE
Jen««-Blair 

PAINTS

chartering slated
Tlie Lubbock Religious Scieme t  en

ter. t.ilR 42nd S t. will be prese-nted a 
charter Sundav bv The Rev Dr Hugh 
fKiuglas ol the Arlington Church ol Reli
gious Seieme

Douglas will also present a seriew ol 
lectures Friday and Saturday.

F'rid.iy mghl'i lei-liire. 'What is Be
yond ESP'’," Is slated at 7 30 p m m the 
CivK' Ccnli'r, Room 106 Douglas will 
give a four-hour seminar on meditation 
Saturday at the center beginning at 2 
p m

Douglas will present the charter ami 
deliver a lecture at 10 45 a m Sunday at 
Iheamter
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Evelyn Ann Koster. a Texas Tech Dm 
vcraltv coeil Ironi Robbs, N M , was 
«roWned Miss New MexKxi last week in 
that stale's IRth annual ixrmpsditKm 

Ml" Foster, who ixrmpeleit as Miss 
larvmglon. rrceiveil a total id $2,750 m 
SI hnlarships by winning the title 

Iliirmg the ixunpetilmn she also won 
tlieMaIrnl. swimsuit, stage personality 
.indevrnmg gown awards 

Tbe Zb-year-okl. a 5' 7" brunette will bs- 
.-I s^ior this fall at Terh, ami she said she 
hirps's to (xmijdete tn-r m.ister s ih-grr'e in 
tii>«6e eixmomics

FV't riinm-r-iip was I'.itrici.i Kelly, also 
ol Molibs, who ix)m|W’tisl as Miss Cidlege 
ol the SinilhwesI Miss Carlsh.id. Wavnia 
V.iB Winkle id ('.irlshad. was setsind nin- 
neMip. .iml Sherri l.ynn Simmons ot J.il, 
who represenlid liiibbs. was natmd 
thitd runm-r up

Sleloilv (irillm nveivixl llw award lor 
nu4t (Hilgomg ixintestant Javne Javroe, 
Mip Amerna ot l!k*7. served as mistrr-ss 
id errrnvinics

Change of command
Update pbete MIITON ADAMS

Claylen Mallell, tetl, the retiring administrator of the lubbock re
gional Mental Heolth and Mental Retardation Center (MHMRJ, 
discusses his future plans with the center's incoming executive 
directer. Dr. Ren V Whiltinglon. at a reception in their honor 
Thursday Mallott has been the center s administrator Since it 
opened in 1968 Whittington has eight years experience with 
MHMR and was executive director tn Corpus Christr before coming 
to lubbock

Afinual horse show 
sM for weekend

Naltrr jierformam-e, stake ami iham- 
piwship classivi lor adult, junior and 
opfn divisions wilt he ai.iil.ihle at the 
lotli annual Lubbock Riders Horse Show 
Salurdav ami Sumfar 

first pl.h'T Mlvcr or trophv and riblxvns 
w iH he avvardixl to six pUix-s in each clas* 
alJhc slock pavilion at the I'anhamlle- 
Sopth Plains fairgrounds

;  ARTS. CRAFTS
Booths still are available lor Fh-sla '77, 

th^ Mncnlh annual arts and rrafls ba/aar 
spinsorrsl by the boarvl ot direclws of 
IhR Municipal Garden amt Arts Crnlrr 
Tht showing will he front 9am  to 6 p m 

10, with area artists, eraftsnien. 
hoBby'^hi rultural organiialions dis- 
plying ami selling their works lor the 
ludd-raising event
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looking back
July » ,  1957: SHOWDOWN CIVIL 

RIGHTS VOTE LOOMS Civil nshts ad 
vocatcs who had previously been pushing 
fur a rompromise cunrenung a disputed 
sertioa in an administration bill, derided 
to lake actioo to completely kill the sec
tion The vote determuung the life or 
death of the section was scheduled a 
week later.

In other news Miss USA. one of 14 fi
nalists in the Miss Universe pageant, was 
disqualified when contest offieub re
ceived information confinmng rumors 
that the Maryland contestant was mar
ried

Two teenagers were arrested in a 
downtown drug store while attempting to 
purchase a randy bar with a nichel they 
had stolen from a 15-year-old youth sit
ting in a car, only rmnutes earlin.

July 20.1967: RAINS SHATTER JULY 
REl'ORD Heavy Uiunderslomis 
dumped nearly five inehes of rain on the 
Lubbock area, drowning Lubbock's pre- 
vioas July rainfall record and boosting 
the annual total to equal that of the an
nual rainfall record.

In other news: Eighty-two persons 
were killed when a to 'ing  727 and a 
twin-engined air craft crashed above 
Hendersonville, N C., dropping bodies 
upon the city

July 20. 1972 HOUSE AXhS WORKS 
RILL The House (h'leated a bill backed 
by demiKTaLs. which would have granted 
$5 billion lo counties and cities for se
wage and water development 

In other news Continental Airlines 
was the first airline at Lubbock Regional 
Airport to impose anti-hijack measures 
u(H)n passengers The pubU- was re
quired lo pass through a metal detector 
w hich indirated unusually large amounts 
of metal earned by passengers The publ
ic appeared to aeivpt the nH*asure readi
ly and willingly

Employers sought 
for youth program

The summer Youth Employment Serv- 
HT, sponsond by the Texas Employment 
Commission, is seeking employers who 
are in nerd of summer help 

The program is desqtmd lo help Lub- 
b«rk youths find jobs, and several 
hundred job openings an* needed lo fill 
«'mploymenl requests, ass-ording lo Bert 
Darden, manager

EmpUwers wishing lo plasr job orders 
should call 761 2949 or 7fvM>4I6 The' serv- 
UT IS free

INSTRU4TIONAL MATI':RIAI.S
Parents and other interested rilurns 

nuy view films and other instructional 
malenals avaitibk' lo the public schools 
through the Region XVII Edui.ilHin 
SetvKT Center during a oivMlay sevsion 
H riday al the medi.i division of Uh' sen 
KVirnler at 121* MIhSI This lirsi mnli.a 
open house " is sclwdukd lor R a m lo 5 

P m

ZOONIIS

T f i  UO TEASyl 
A KlMO HoUlHAyS.

:.vou*vE <K>riD
RO PES.

H E A U lT lU s r^  
A UWH.

Tech, IC C  start sessions
A total of 5,777 studenti registend for 

Uw Mcond summer sonon at Texai Tech 
Univenity last week.

The sniiaa will ctmUnw Ihrougb Aug
19.

EnroHmem for the Mcoqd srsiian is 
down from (hr 7.795 students who rcgis- 
terrd for the first summer snsion. May

51 through July 9.
One hundred forty-two Mudents have 

enrolM In the third summer senton of
fered by Lubbock ChrtsUan CoOer 
(Tasaes will continue through Aug- 5.

Enrottment (or the tint scsston at LOC 
was 279 students, with 994 registered for 
the second sessK«

Koeu WON'T NIID AN AOOMSS
TO nno yous om a in lUMOon

TAUfST SUHOINOl
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Storm Door Sale Continues! 
GOLD FINISHED STORM DOjR

$ I  00 IH S ItlU TIO N  I |5T\ ^I DELIVERY CHARGE
(libbock City Limits)

ON All STORM OOORS
wwvYn •

•OaU Rniihad, Brnnia nr WhUul

Cmlmi l̂ kmv Imtk Mid 

•Standard iIn i 3‘0n9'l" A 9‘B"x9'9"
•  yw etaiMia W hiiM «  i«m M raw 
M l m  t i  by wUar Ym  e e  iih«i»<  le lie l M >  
•w May ba« al baMaiq Si»4»Ui aaU warta m4 
le *  ae awg le ^  eraiaa

14 Madeb an Magtay And In Stack 
Baal itarin Daar l alarttaw In Iwhhatk 

Be <Xt Oueet end Uek Befeta ye« Buy 
mC»ASlOW AS

/S B .‘ 8 9 » = » 9 9 “
WISNIPANYWNIN-.
(POtWMOCK.)
DIPT ORTIPICATtS 
AVAIUBU

htwafbtafiw

120 N. UNIVItSITY 
76S-7736

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

The female killers of history
crime journalBy Jay Robert Noth

Sr'Idom in histury hqvc lenulc sLym  
revirtrd lo messy mi',ins of disposing 
Itieir VM-Iims MosI murdering women 
jre much more metk-ulous Hum itH-n. 
preferring slow pixson or the help of 
(s<mp<rjtors

A flirty Irnule named Bathsheha 
Spooner sent the latter style during the 
American Krvoiulion 

BatKsheba. the daughter of Tory Gen 
Timothy Buggies, had no use lor her 
rrvofulKinary husband. Joshu;i Spooner 
She attracted two deserting Bnlish sol 
diers to her Brookfield. Mass, home and 
convinced them In hash in her husband's 
iM'ad Mar I 177* The soldiers wiTe 
seen and Ihev. along with Balhsheba's 
lovig. Kzra Koss. and the lady herscll 
w«Te hanged Iwo years Later 

SIIBTLER MFTHOnS appeal to Ihe 
greater number of female itnth-dealers 
The chief mode of such homKidi.il oper
ations was best summed up by a Mrs 
Kullam of Angra. India, who desired lo 
eliminate her foreign offH-er husband 
One day in 1915. Mrs Kullam wrote on 
her memo pad "So the only thing is to 
jioison Ihe soup "

Poison has been Ihe most pnpuLir 
modus operandi" with female killers 

lor a simple reason — not until recent 
limes have women been taught Ihe use 
of sophisticated weapons Many vana 
tions have been played on this pouson 
theme Miss Mary Blandy of Henloy- 
upon-Thames. England found swh 
methods useful in Ihe 1720s 

Miss Blandy'i crusty lather ohjeiicd lo 
her pmposod marriage lo Captain Wil
liam Cranstoun. mainly hcrause Ihe gen
tleman was already married Tlie d.iugh- 
ler responded by .idministenng poison 
to Ihe old man's lea and gruel, a diet 
which assured his slow and painful 
death

Kor this partK-ul.ir p.ilr.MKk'. Miss 
Bl.initv was hangisl at Oxlorrt. but md 
before she fold her neculioners "Gen 
Ikvnen. do not hang me high, lor the 
sake of dei-mry'"

AmerKa's l.ydia Shemur set this 
country's first rm»rds lor pmsoners 
when she fed arsenM- lo thn-e husbands 
and eight rhildren in the IR7l)s She nd 
livled msiiranee from several of Imt vie 
Inns. whK'h some observers mdisl was 
one way of making a living

AT HKR THIAIh whK'h resulted in a 
life sentence, Lydia loM the judge she 
g.ive h«g victims poison so "they would 
be better otf "

Sarah Jan Knbinson of Cambridge, 
Ma.vs, also colleeled insurarv e on her 
husbarKl. son aixl daughter after slipping 
arsenic into their IikmI in Ihe IRMK

However. Sarah was not eontent lo ron 
line Ihe Mhal meats lo her family Ap- 
jMranlty because she had become wuch 
■I profK'icnl poisoner, Sarah avkled a 
nephew. h<g hrolher in law and her lan
dlord lo her list before bring trapped by . 
the law and sent In prison fur life I

Miss Corilelia Ikdkin of San Kranmeo. 
V M  , put great More in tbe use of poi
son. sending a box of homemade bow 
bons lo Ihe wile of her kwer in 1*97 
The wile. Mrs Klizabrth Dunning, 
inunrbtsl on a lew of Ihe arseoK- ridden 
candies ami soon died, along with a 
m-ighbor who also partook of Ihe treat

I'lUMK NOTL'-S- The federal govern 
men! riemlly began a nalKinwide eratk- 
down on Ihe illegal practice of liquor 
wholesjlers giving their rlienis free 
Immcc in exchange lor handling their 
wares Liquor wholrsalers are only al- 
kiwisl lo pruvKlr their patrons vnth a 
smalt gratuities, such as napkins and 
signs

^ Y T A G
WASHERS 
DRYERS and 
DISHWASHERS

TERRIFIC BUYS ALL D O W N  THE LINE
... YOU CAN'T BEAT A WILIIAMSON DEAll

M AYTAG

VbIv«I  Sword*.......................................... 2 for 1.00
Marblo Mollio*..........................................2 for 1.00
Tigor Barb*............................................... 2 for 1.00
20 OALLON HIGH AQUARIUM....................... 14.99

BECUUR BRICE 19.99
i ia u iL  y ^ i t a i n m a o i  jm

*•«

Maytag Big Load Dryers
• 26% itHjit capacity •Exclu- 
Bive low-lemp, Biream-of- 
heal diying •Multi-cycle se
lection • Fast, efficient ener
gy-saving operation • Effi
cient drum size • Unique 
air-ride drying system

ACT NOW!

Maytag 
Heavy Duly 

V ^hers
> Built lo ta*t longer & 

need less repairs 
• Long life quad coat 

steel cabinet 
• Underwater lint 

tiller.

MAYTAT

RMdN, SMh Tn. PH 9«il*e, 
■SihmMid, iaoan Tarn*,. Ssinl tm 
If. SksitM. aaintatvrrs Scimawtt*

SAVE!
90 DAYS SAM E AS CASHI

Undefuiood*s “**'®*v sp e c ia l
FROM OUR (ARRY OUT (O UM IR fo r  J u l y

For Only $3.98 You Get a $6.53 Meal

j MAYTAG
power module Dishwashers

►J - ' PICK UP IN 
THE CRATE 

AND
SAVE

MOREII

l i i M B m b b t B i
FH. 1' » » * . V

SaUA

All For Only * * Get a S 6 .5 3  Value

711 34th St 747-2775 4601 50th Sf 795-5229
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Wl 01VI YOU 

2-YIARS 
SIRVICI

WilUeimsons
1911 AVC.O 
744-8479

CASH or TERMS 
Yew Can't Bant Our Deal

NT A MinM nuT- 
H NASIMG TOMONOWt
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deaths
Setvicct (or Frank E. Btewitt, B5. ot 

2912 Utc St. were at 2 p m. July 9 at 
Mount Gilead Baptist Church. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of South Plains Funeral Home. Ble- 
witt died July 6.

Services for John A Brunson. 74. of 
2324 60th St. were at 2 p.m. July 9 in the 
W.W Rix Chapel Masonic graveside ser
vices were at Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of RU Funeral Directors 
Brunson died July 7

Services (or Mrs. Mane Daniels Knupp, 
71, of 2S22 23rd St. were at 4 p.m. July It 
at First Presbyterian Church Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Ris Funeral Directors Mrs. 
Knupp died July 8.

Services (or Claude D. Miller were at 10 
a.m. July 11 in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
Burial was in Resthaven Memorul Park 
under dirwlion of Sanders Funeral 
Home Miller died July 8.

Serviri-s for Willie James Tommie, 59, 
of 609 29th St were at 2 p.m July II in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Sanders Funeral Home Tommie 
died July 8.

Services (or Mrs Frances Lcora Hal
sey, 80. of 2708 55th St were at 3 p m. Ju
ly II in S.inders Memorial Chapel Bunal 
was in City of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Hume Mrs 
Halsey died July 10

Servires (or Bonnie Marvin Wade, 66. 
of 3022 Duke St. were at 2 p m July 13 in 
Starbuck Funeral Home Chapel in Mer
kel. Burial was in Merkel (Cemetery. 
Wade died July It

Graveside servires lor the infant son of 
Deborah Williams were at 2 30 p m July 
12 in City of Lubbock Cemetery Burial 
was under direrlion of South Plains Fu
neral Hume. The infant died July II.

Services (or Mrs Smylie (Willie May) 
Wilson. H9. of 4617 9th St were at 10 a m 
July 13 at First Presbyterian Church 
Burial was In Resthaven Memorial Park 
under direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home Mn. Wilson died July II.

ServM-es (or Karl Jackson. 96. of 3016 
24th St were at 10 a m Thursday at First 
Baptist Church Oraveside services were 
at 2 .30 p m Thursday in Colorado City 
Cemetery under direction of Sanden Fu
neral Hume Jackson died July II

Gravesidr services (or Waller Lucas 
Schrnck J r . 71), of Rl 9. Lubbock, were 
at 2 p m July 13 in City of Lubbock Cem
etery Burial was under direclMm ol 
Sanders Funeral Home Schenck died Ju
ly 12

Graveside services lor Mrs. Su.s«e Tay
lor, 73. of Qu.iker Manor t'onvalescml 
Home were at 2 p m July 13 in Childress 
Cemetery Burul was under dirertion of 
Hu Funeral Directors. Mn. Taylor died 
July 12

Services (or Mrs Fannie Butter, 45, of 
307 F. 16th SI, were at 2 p m Thursday 
in St Matthew's Bapti.sl Church. Burial 
was in City of Lubb«-k Cemetery Mn. 
Butler died July 12.

Services (or Windell K McAda. 61. of 
1215 4flth St were at 10 a m Friday in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
Pcaielul Cardens Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home. 
McAda died July 13

Services (or Theda Lucy Tomes, 60, of 
1919 K Colgate St., were at 10 a m in SI 
John's Baptist Church Buriat was in 
Peaceful (laidens Memorial Park under 
direction of South Plains Funeral Himie 
Mn Tomes died July 12

Services lor Ch.irle> Adams Sr . 43. ol 
1314 K 17th St were at 2 p ni Saliird.iy 
at Hope Deliverara e Church of God in 
Christ Burial was in City of l.ubbcN-k 
Cemetery under direction of South Plains 
Funeral Home Adanvs was found dead 
July II

Services (or Nathan Leslie M.iynard. 
63. of llniversily Com.dcMTnt Center 
were at 2 p m Frid.iy in Samhts Memo 
nal Chapel Bun d was in City ol l.iib 
boi'k Cemetery uiuler direelion ol Sami 
en  Funeral Home Maynard died July 13

Student wins grant  ̂
for blood research

l.imla Williams Doolev of 2(122 B 27th 
SI has been awerded a Man h of Dimes 
Medical Student Research Grant of If,* 
hOO for a fhree-monlh project at the Tex
as Tech University School of Medicine 
(TTUSMI

She will work with Dr S K Varma of 
the pedialncs department of TTl'SM on 
new-bohis' blood

The grant Is awarded under a National 
Foundation M.irrh of Dimes program to 
enemir.igr gifted msdieal students to 
participale in birth delects research and 
to emlMik on careers in that field.

Sluds-nt.s are rreommendid (or grants 
by the scientist in whose laboratories 
they Will work Two students usually are 
selected from each medical school.

SPORTMIX 
DOG FOOD

Mtb Uo $ 6 » 5

"friendly*’
PAUL ENGER

3707 A.« N 74* 4477

this week only*

SEM I-ANNUAL

uniform
sale

DRESS 
uniforms

7 ^
reg.7.97 
to 8.97

PANT
uniforms

reg.10.97 
to 12.97
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CLEARANCE
MEN'S a  BOYS’WEAR

Mon's Sport 
Cents
*20

Reg. 29.93
100% polymter Wool blends, solids 
& foncits, 38 to 44.

Mont Dross 
Slacks

lorgo ossortmani ol solid ond fancy 
stacks. 100% polyester. Sites 28 to 
42.

Mens Cargo Pants

Comoufloge green; osierted sites.

Mens S /S  Sport Shirts
Assorted solids and fancies. Small 
thru Xlorge

to Reg. 4.96 to 6.96

Mong S /S  Sport Shirts
lolids am 
9*

599
Asserted solids and fancies. Smell 
thru X lorge.

to Reg. 3.69 to 8.96

7^
-2^ \

■ y ie e
waltx length

p l a s t i c  o o i i e r y  

a c c e t s e r i o t

ran
0«NC(

Reg 3 4 ; 
to467

• 22-QT. DUKI PMl White, ayocadoor 
Rfcen 10'>"Oe 15'H

• 2f QT. M IT MTIt Whitt, golden rod 
or avccJdo 2SV5"il3'',’'t5/ "

• ifOSinON cun SUI: Whue. ayo
cado Of harvest green Vmyt p,id

• a m n o  HW nR Spn«« grwn or 
golden rod 20 "itS "iU  "

• Choice ol 5 styles 
 ̂ l_ • Pmk. blue. mint, orchid, 
<>< ' ' /  peach m group 

i^^'»S«esS-M-L-XXX

camisoto 
s t y l D  

i M M T D O U t
' 'A

•Choicer 2 styles
• Lace and cyetMtnm
• Color White and blue .
• SucsSM-L

Women's Slip^ns

200
Special Buy

• Lined Vinyl Uppers
• Cushion Insoles
• Wrapped Wedge
• Women’s Sizes

Women's Canvas Casuals 
00

Reg. 3.00 '

• Washable Canvas Uppers
• Durable rubber soles
• Summer Colors 

Women’s Sizes

Boys' 'n Men's 
Casuals

6.96 * Durable vinyl uppers
• Padded collar, toe guard
• Non skid sole and heel
• White with blue trim

'M

f  MOOlCOMMISITtASVTOSHOe A

A nusK zn
*C8norinl Tkn• Piy8wN 
•C em aW  lifA n f  N n

3701 50th Street and Memphis Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas

Shop Woolco 9i30 AM To 9:30 PM Monday thru Saturday
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spotlight on business
real estate 
review
By Ou«*i« Allan

There are a tnyraid of situatkMu that 
can cause a real esUte transKtion to 
(ail. When selling your home you should 
be aware that an acceptable sales con
tract is only the beginning of the sale

Although most Realtors can psycholog
ically qualify the buyer before your 
home IS shown.  ̂federal statutes no long
er allow a Realtor to become involved in 
a prospective buyer's financial matters. 
Credit qualifications of the buyer are de
termined by the lending institution only 
alter a formal loan application is made 
by the buyer Then, his employment re
cord must be established, his salary veri
fied. and finally, his debt to income ratio 
must be calculated before his applica
tion can be submitted to the loan txim- 
mittee (or acceptance or rejection. Col
lecting all the neces-sary financial infor
mation on an out-of-state buyer can take 
several weeks

Even after all financial and appraisal 
matten have been approved (or the buy
er to purchase the home, there usualiy 
are other contractual terms that must be 
met For example, most buyers request 
a final inspection of the property to in
sure that all electrical systems, mechani
cal equipment and plumbing are in good 
repair The seller should be prepared for' 
such an inspection because many con
tracts (ail at this point due to buyer-sell
er eonflict over such items as defective 
appliances

It IS not uncommon for a buyer (o re
quest permuvsion to move into the home 
before the sale is finalired Some sellers 
are agreeable to enter into a rental 
agreement wherebv the buyer leases the 
home at a daily rate until the transaction 
»an be concluded However, the seller 
should realize that there u  no clear-cut 
guarantee against sale failure when the 
buyer moves into the home before clos
ing sale

Since buying a home u  an emotional 
experience, there always is the possibili
ty that the buyer will breach the con
tract due to personal problems and for
feit his escrow deposit When this situa
tion arises, of course, the si'llcr has the 
legal right to sue lor specific perform
ance. but such a suit usually is not the 
answer to getting the property sold.

Buying or selling real estate u  the 
l.irgest business transaction most of us 
ever experience The philosophy always 
has been “buyer beware." but that phi
losophy is changing to one of "seller 
t.ike care " Our lawmakers have pavsed 
many consumer protection laws that ap
ply to a real estate transaction Buyers 
today are much more educated in real 
estate matters. Therefore, sellers must 
become knowledgahle of real estate 
transactions or rely on their Realtor to 
prevent inaiTuracics. misunderstand- 
ings, misrepresentations and sale fail
ures

It IS imporLint (or (he seller to rc- 
iiu’mber that most real estate sale con
tracts arc contingent upon loan availabil
ity. properly inspections, propc-rty ap
praisal and title r icarance This step by- 
step proiedure involves a number of in
dividuals Whether you sell your home 
yourself or list it with a Realtor, there 
are a number of technical hurdles that 
must be crossed before the rleed is 
signed and your home actually is sold

in brief...
Oravo Corp has appointed a new rep

resentative to handle its Fabricate 
Products Division's heating, ventilating 
and air conditioning equipment sales 
Joining the corporation's existing repre
sentatives IS David G Halley A To of
l. uhbock Dravo manufactures a variety 
ot industnal and commercial space.
m. ike-up air and process heating, venti
lating and combin-ation heating-air nmdi- 
tioning units

The National As.suciation of Life I'n- 
dcrwritcrs has announced thaf Donald A 
Durh.im is a recipient of the National 
S.iles Achievement Award The award is 
in rei'ognition of excclIeiKe in insurance 
s.iles This was Durham's second year to 
receive the distinction. He is associated 
with Life Insurance Co. of the Southwest

Carl G Noble. CLU, a supervisor at 
Aetna Life & Casualty's Lubbevk Morgan 
Agen<7 . recently attended a one-wec'k in 
div idual msurarK c sales M-houl at Aetna's 
home office in Hartford. Conn Noble is a 
graduate of Texas Te< h University He is 
a director ot the Lubfxx k Area Assixia 
lion of Life I ’ndcrwriters

5

The Lubbock AvalancheJournal 
siored first in two divisions at Ihe 42nd 
annual F.ditor and Publisher newspap< r 
promotion awards competition (or 1977 
in Seattle The awards were for circula 
lion earner promdion and newspapcr-in 
education promotion
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Store offers sportswear
The Swift Foot located in Security 

Park Shomii^ Center, offers Lubbock 
area residents a wide choice of sport
swear. with special emphasis on shoes lor 
the jogger and tennis player 

According to owmT jini McWhirter. 
the coiHX'pl of the store leans more to 
sporting wear rather than equipment, 
featuring eight top brand names in shoes, 
w ith more than 100 stvles in each

'  McWhirter explained that the stock of 
running and tennis shoes has (he latest 
innovations In comfort and support

An addition (or the (all will be warm-tip 
suits, sweaters, windbreakers and some 
ski wear.

McWhirter said he opened the store be
cause of his own interest in jogging and 
found Lubbock an "extremefy sports ac
tive town."

Harold Woyna Williams

Employe of utility tompany 
named outstanding trainee

Harold Wayne Williams, a control room 
operator at Southwestern f’ublic Service 
Company's Jones Station, has been sc- 
Uvted as one of six outstanding trainees 
(or the f97(V-T7 term of the electric rom- 
pany's vocational training school 

Williams attended SO class hours in two 
si hoofs. power plant systems and power 
plant phvMcs, and «-arncd a 94 0 average 
pcrccni.ige Kddic Barron was hi.s in
structor

BROWN &. BROWN
L a w y e r s

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK. TEXAS
762-15:7or762-80SI 

ishfs to announce that the 
following fee schedule is in effect

•Uncontested divorce $1U and up
•Adoption $1S0 and up
•Will 145 and up

No charge for initial consultation

Firm Members; Sam Brown, Phil Brown & Russell Daves

Furniture Discount low 
discount prices!

Only At 1801 -Broadway
Fiuiciai
AvaUaMt

1st Payunt 
Am . 2Stk

fn i
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PUS
FREE
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Shoplifting isn’t 
a Childs prank...

FURR’S SUPER MARKETS

IT ’S A GRIME
Somebody should hove wornad Ihtsa youngsters that sho
plifting is a crime. Even if tht stntanc* is suspended, the off
ence is recorded on police blotters. A police record con keep 
the offender out of college. It con prevent him from getting 
a job. A police record follows the guilty person all his life. 
Regardless of how valuable Ihe item is that is shoplifted 
(and most items lifted ore of small value), the price tog is for 
too high for ony youngster to pay.
Think twice. Shoplilting is ploying Rustion roulette with your 
future.

W .D. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

MONTGOMERY WARD
The frieRdlicst Store In Town'

SOtli aid Boston 795-8221

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Where Too Always Boy The lost Fr less"

SOtli t  Ave. H 50th t  Slide Rd.

SEARS
South Plilns Mall 793 2611

2210 AVI. G 747-1666

WOOLCO
' We Wilt 1e Be Yoor Favirlti Stare'’

Memphis Ave. 150th St. 792-6101

MARGARET’S
2002 Broadwijf 785-9404

R f T l I l  M E R C H IN TS IS S O C IM IO N
Of Irtkock

982 Avi. 1 763 2111

THIS AD IS SPONSORED 
4Y THE POUOWINO FIRMS

SKAGGSALBERTSON
Drip lid  iNds

3249 50th 50th Md IndliRi

K M A R T
66th t  URlversity 745-5166

RETAIL TRADE C O M M IH EE
iftbt

Mhick Cbaikir if CMMrci

LENA STEPHENS
34th t iRdiiRi 799-3631

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE-IOURNAL

7121144

FELIX W EST PAINTS
m M| riHlS

2311 Clent Rd. 713-3444



Throughout the lummer the need for 
blood donon UKTcatei, according to Jan
ice Hanell, ntobile development ipccial- 
i»t of the South Plains Blood Service. 
There are more emergencies due to acci
dents during the summer, she said, and 
those urho are regular domxs are often 
jway on vacation Thus blood supplies 
dwindle

In an Interview recently, Janice noted 
that l.ubbock’s increased population and 
growth as a leading medical center also 
accounls for the depletion of available 
liloud supplies On the average, for exam
ple, she staled, 15-18 open heart surgeries 
are performed each week, and each sur
gery requirrs su units of blood

The SiNilh Plains Blood Service is locat
ed at 415 Avenue R and is open from V 
a m to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
Anyone who would like to donate bkiod 
and receive additional information con- 
< erning the blood services program is en- 
InuAged to vuit the Blood Services off
ice or call 7654M28

weddings
Mr and Mrs Sieve Underwood were 

married recently in the home of the 
tiride's parents in Tyler Mrs (,tnderwood 
IS the former Virki Voyles

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bruce Fedor 
were married recently in Gloria Dei Lu
theran Church Mrs Fedor is the former 
Klixabeth Juan Wujtek

Mr and Mrs Verda Lino Garcia were 
married nrenlly in Hale Center Mrs 
Garcia IS the former Josephine CasUllep

Mr and Mrs Mike laimbert were mar
ried recently in the United Methodist 
Church of Abernathy Mrs Lambert is 
the former Laura Megna

Mr and Mrs Jose Francisco Orosco 
were married recmtly in the St Phillips 
Catholic Church of Shalluwairr.. Mrs 
(hosco IS the former F.slela Ortu

Mr and Mrs f.ewis David JahnMKi Jr 
were marriid reienlly in the Fmil UniUd 
MethiMlist Church of Hamlin Mrs John 
Min IS the iormer Judy Kay Marcom

Mr and Mrs F.lias Hivera were mar 
ried Saturday in SI Joseph's Church 
Mrs Hivera is the lomM-r Solu MiHeno

Mr and Mis John Thornton were mar 
ried Saturday in St Joseph's Catholic 
Church Mis Thornlon is the Iormer 
Lame llokier

Mr and Mrs TiiiHithy Joel Long were 
marrud Friday in SlMv-ilon Motor Inn 
poolside in F.l Paso Mis lamg is the for
mer liebta Ann Krein

Mr and Mrs David Simmens were 
married at J pin Saturday in the Ford 
Cha|N'l of First Baptist (Tiurch Mrs 
Simmens is the lonner Carolyn Clillord

Mr and Mrs Jiiiiiiiy Vaughn were 
Hurried Saturday in Chnst the King 
( hurch Mrs Vaughn is the Iormer l,ind.i 
Kay Simek

Mr ami Mn ftanwl Paul Aldetson 
wive married Saliinlay in Haeon Heights 
Baptist Chbreh Mrs AUlerson is the lor 
mer Ihdira Lynne Hi!l

Mr .iml Mrs fiavul Kile l,.ingstv>n 
were niarrusl Saturslav in Wesmmsier 
Preshvlerian Church Mrs Langston is 
llie lomnv Teresa Ann Plowm.m

Mr ami Mrs Milium Dale Adams 
were iiumed ns eiillv in the home of Mr 
and Mrs H J Leilheller Mrs Ad.ims il 
the Iormer l.ymla MiClung

Mr ,md Mrs James Marshall Shel 
hume were mattusi recivillv m First 
Baplisl Cluireh in Ihim.is Mrs Shel 
hurne is the Iormer Homla ,le,in Grue

IcTson, was honored with a lingerie show
er recently in the home of Tommie Reed.
The couple plan to be married Aug. 6.

Sheri Scott, bride-elect of Ray Mar
shall, was honored with a lingerie shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. Bob Simp
son. Tbe couple plans to be married Aug. 
13 in Sunset Church of Christ.

Linda Rigney, bride«lect of Philip Pat
terson, vras honored vrith a noon lunch
eon in the Lubbock Club recently. The 
couple plans to be married Aug. 6. in 
Broadway Church of Christ.

Lisa McCoy, bride-elect of Steve Bow
en, was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower recently in the home of Mrs. Wil
bur Mills. The couple plans to be married 
Aug 6 in Baron Heights Baptist Church.

Molly Meador, bride-elect of Mark C. 
Hall, was honored with a Christmas orna
ment shower and dessert party recently 
in the home of Mrs. Wartiek Carr. The 
couple plans to be married July 30 in 
Idalou Methodist Church.

Molly Meador, brideelect of Mark C 
Hall, was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mis. Monroe De- 
Bush recently. She was also honored with 
a bridal brunch in the home of Mrs. Hat- 
lie Hasie. Together, the couple was re
cently honored with a Champagne party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Young 
The couple plans to be married July 30 in 
Idalou Methodist Church.

Century high
Updwf* phM* PAUUNI WARNER

By dirtiwnary dofinilion tK« century plant is a "Iropkal American 
agave having ResKy leaves and a tall stalk with greenish Rewers,- 
se called because mistakenly theught te bloom only once in a cen
tury." The toll century plant (in th# bcKkground) in Mrs. W.O. 
Scales* rock gorden is net near a century old (being an agave of 
approximately only 10 years), but it surely stands a "century 
Itigh." “ I'm proud te see it bloom and reach the cloud-topped sky 
le gracefully," she said, "but then I'm sod, tea." Once the plant 
blooms (and it blooms only onco in its lifo) thon il dios.

engagements
Tma Ann hum andtlrcgg K. H.irtnun 

pbn to be married in the near future At 
present no wedding dale lias been m*I 
Mr anil Mrs Sanimv Kiwn and Mr ami 
Mis H.irry K Harliiun oM),iltas.irc par 
enis ul Ihe i iniple

Diekivson ami the late Mr G K Dicker- 
son are p.irentso( Ihe iCHiple

Tommie Jo Miller and Itiehird l.vnn 
Johnston will he mamed Div .11 in B.i 
eon Heights flaplisl I'hureh Mr and 
Mrs Kubv J Milhv amt Mr ami Mrs 
IIJ Johaslon are parents ol |h«- nniple

Lorna Jo Dougl.ivs and Hoberl Kugene 
Clark will be m.irmd Aug 20 in Ihe 
home ol IVnnis Ctawlord Mrs. Hegin.i 
K. DvHiglass ul IlivrInrd and Mr and 
Mr* Gnirge A Clark are pari-nls of Ihe 
I oiiple

.lulu Anne Jennings ,iml Mark S Stiat- 
lon will be marrud Del 8 in First 
|•resbylofl.1n Chureh Mr amt Mrs Hi- 
ebard A Jennings and Mr ami Mrs. Wil- 
lum A Strallon of Kemp are parents ol 
Ihe eoupir

K.iryn .le.in Mil.aughlin .iml James 
Clurles MonIgonKTy will be marrud 
Del 22 in SI John's United MiMhodisI 
Chiirrh Mr and Mrs Hill F.dd McLaugh
lin ami Mr and Mrs H P Montgomery 
are |wrenlsol Ihe rouple

C.irol F.li/.ibeth Hemingway .iml Mi- 
rh.H'l IVivid Neum.inn will l>e marrud 
Oi l 21 III Hisis'enier Lutheran Chiiri h 
Mr ,iml Mrs Hiih.iril W llemingw.iy 
ami Mr and Mrs Don Neumann are |iar 
enisul Ihe couple

Tammv Jean Stephens and J.imes 
Diekervm will he married Aiig ’-“fi in 
Frvvwill Baptist Church Mr and Mis 
Hill Stephens ol Sh.illowaler ami Mrs l.i/

you need a farsighted REA LTO R

Mr and Mis Tom H Worlev- were 
iiurnrd .Salunlav in First Haplisl 
Chureh Mrs Worlev is Ihe former Char 
lotte Diane Held

Ml and Mrs Mark Wynn Whilmire 
were m.irtii'vl Saturday in Agape Undid 
Mfthidisl Church Mrs Whdmirr is the 
Iormer Melissa Ann GisHlwin

When you list with a Multiple Listing Service 
REAL TOR'^. over 500 local, professional real estate

people go to work for you 
immediately. 

They know the 
Inarket. they know 

local conditions. Buy
ing or selling, look for 

the MLS sign. MLS 
means more because 

more people are 
using MLS.

Mr and Mrs Handv Dale Timmons 
were m.imid Saturday in St Patneks 
Calhvdu- Church Mrs Timmons u Ihe 
lonner Man Veronica Rocha

Mr and Mrs Dale Townsend were 
married Saturday in Oakvnxxl Baptist 
l'hurch Mn Townsend t* Ihe lonner 
Karen ILiroell

Mr and Mn Willuim David Higgins 
were mamed Saturday in Broadway 
Church of Christ Mn Higgins u the for
mer KIim Mane Kav

Mr amlMn John Thornton were m.ir- 
rust Saturday in St Joseph's Catholic 
Church Mn Thornlon is Ihe former 
Lame Holder

Mr and Mrs Eddie Glen Rollins were 
married Friday In First Presbyterian 
t'hurrh Mn Rollins u Ihe lonner Donna 
Denise Adams

M LS means more
J J 1 A

Melba Cake Slices finish dinner off in 
style JusI spoon drained cling peach 
slices over a slice of rake and driule with 
raspbeny sundae syrup. Delirious'

aiAUOif

Kun Hargrave, bhde-clect of Wade 
Newsom, was honored recently with a 
brunch in the home of Mn. W.R. Butch
er The rouple plans to be married Aug. 6 
in Hedeemer Lutheran Church.

Lynn Sparks, bride-elect of Kent Low- 
der, was honored with a recipe and spice 
shower recently in the home of Mn. Dale 
Johnson. The couple plans to be married 
Aug6 in Westminster Presbyterian 
Church.

Lynn Sparks, brido<lect of Kent Lew
der, was honored with a gift tea recently 
in the home of Mn. Sam Park. The cou
ple plans to be married Aug. 8 in West
minster Presbyterian Church.

Jan Prcsnall, bride-oket of Philip Ni
chols, was honored rcrently with a gift 
tea in the home of Mn. Noel A Ellis 
The rouple plans to bo married Aug. 12 in 
Broadway Church of Christ.

Nancy Patton, bnde«lect of RoUo 
Guns, was honored with a luncheon and 
recipe shower recently in the home of 
Mn W B. Holmes The couple plans to 
be mamed Aug. 20 in F int Presbyterian 
Church.

Stacy Todd, bride-elect of Grear How
ard, was honored with a miscellaneous 
shower recently in the Tea Room of 
Hemphill-Wells ______________

ifAPES a
Brenda MeLean, bride-elect of William 

McCarty, was honored with a miscella
neous shower recently in the home of 
Mn Joe Ixrve The rouple will be mar- 
nod Friday in Shepherd King Lutheran 
Church

Linda Rigney. bridev^lcct of Philip Pat-

A fvR liiw *18-Trock, CowlH.
OboU-8 mud Ofm Rm I. Vm  moy 
l••t•n you kuyl

I.V BIAKE RECORD CENTER ^
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Debbie Rarasch, bride-ele<-t of Gerald 
Tucker, was honored with a luigeric 
shower recently in the home ol Mn. Fray 
Smith.

Karen Barnett, bride-eleci of Dale 
Tuwnsmd, was honored with a brides
maids luncheon in the Gold Room of 
Hemphill Wells recently The couple was 
mamed Friday in Oakwood BaptLst 
Church

B I L L  H. W I L S O N ,  M .D . ,  P .A .

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  R E L O C A T IO N  O F  H IS  O F F  IL L  

F O R  T H E  P R A C T I C E  OF  E Y E  S U R G E R Y

O F F IC E  HOURS  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T

4JIS 21th Street 
AT Q U A K ER

TE L E P H O N E
2V2-2I04

Jana Patterson, bnde-elect of David 
Fitchett, was honored with a recipe and 
ingredients parly recently in the frame of 
Mn. Byron Taylor

Nancy Tomlinson, bnde-elect of Macyl 
HoberK was honored with a lingerie 
shower recently in the home ol Mn. Jim 
Lowder The couple plans lo be mamed 
Aug 13 in Finl United Methodtst 
Oiurch

Deborah Douglas, bnde-elect ol Tom 
Sykes, was himored with a bed and bath 
shower nvenlly in the home of Mn 
John Elliott Shi' was also honored with a 
pounding party in the home of Mn W B 
ilulmes. The couple plans to be married 
Aug 6 in Fint I’resk^enan Church

Stephanie Turner, bnde-elect ol Jay 
Dilhird. was honored with a miscella
neous bridal shower recently in the home

Picnic Time Is Here .o. and 
So are R OM AN  MEAL 

Hamburger Buns!
Rainbo Roman Meal 
Hamburger Buns Are 

So Delicious 
That.............

v v :

The Meat 
Is Only A 

'Go-Between!"

Try Some Today!

BAKING COMPANY
lubbock, Toxos

Betty Ann Sai'hs and Bernard A Chnst 
will be m.imed Sept 3 in Springlield. Ill 
Mr .11x1 Mrs Melvin Sachs ol Fnoiu and 
Mrs Ni’va Clirisl ,ind Ihe Lite Mr IKt - 
n.iid A rtirisl ol Willard, Ohio ,ire par
ents ol Ihe eouple

Jana l.ynn Si-hweiUrr and Michael 
Ralph Lane will be mamed Oct I in St. 
John's flnited Melhodi.sl Church Mr 
and Mn David G Schwribrr of Midland 
and Mrs Ralph l.ane and the late Dr 
tfalph l-ane are parents of the rouple

f tg t»m t  I T

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

H i a a ' s  e - 8 a i i g t l w

L.B.D. 
W AfCHIt

Reg
19.95

I Shows hours, minutes, seconds, 
day. date. AM indicator at the 
touch ot a single button

• Choice ol 6 styles
• Gold or silvertone case with 

leather strap
• One year guarantee
• Gilt boxed

neiB's a  ladies'
.  i ' E V N C T I O N  
I . . M .  W A T C H I S

• 2 9 » »YOUR
CHOICE ’*•9 34 95

crystal readout
• ^'ours. minutes, seconds day date
• ^ i t e  or yellow rnetal bands
• Assorted styles
• One year guarantee: gift boxed

MIN'S DIAMOND RINGS
i w S O l d M i t i N S S

A superb opportunity to own or give 
a truly beautiful pwee ol leweliy

AT-auMBamoL w ul a.i*
MAI lOM ieiM r • OHIMU w U I

MIRV lOM |oW
c im Aa— awTWi i ci 

M U  VI MRl KM |M

•278 •498
tee MdMM D H «d IG. gilBO

•UNIILIIm loettetARe
CmNPMSI T«t PSfSNSD

* Liy Agsv

3701 50th Street and Memphis Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas

Shop Wootco 1.30 A.M lo t 10 P.M. -Mondiy thru Stixtday
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ĥat*s cooking? Young girls take honors
Kour young Lubbork girls took top 

state hoiiors recently in Uur Little Misa 
competition in Houston.

Pam Spears. U-yenroM daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Spears of &U7 77th 
St . won the Texas Our Youiy MIssUtle 

t^itney k^chison, S. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Taylor Ktchiaon of 7404 Ra
leigh, fuushed in the top 10 at the state li- 
nah.

Third runner-up in the Little Miss Tea-

as segment was Patti MMdlebroak. I. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Uoyce Middle- 
brook of Route t  Lubbork

Shonna Dooley, IJ, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs John Dooley of Route S, Lubbock, 
was named Teaaa Best 12-year-oM (she 
was II at the timel

Marine t'aldweil is duector of the Lub- 
biak Our Little Miss IMgeant, which is a 
pri'liniinary to the stale competition

Coeds receive Dads' scholarships
Two Texas Tech University coeds re

cently rereived scholarships from the 
Texas Tech Dads' Assorution 

Kun Buurland of SI04 40th St., a senior 
home economics major, was awarded the 
1350 Marilyn Tinney Memorial Scholar
ship.

Roaenury D Rudinson of X31C OOlh S t, 
a senuir journalism major, received the 
W.B. and Moadle Hushing Scholarship in

family planning

The Ovulation nr Billings Method of 
family planning, sponsored by the I'alho- 
lir Kamily Servue, Inc., wdl ^  explained 
and dm-asied at 7:30 pm  today ui the 
third floor rla.sxroom of St Mary of the 
Plains Hospital Duniut August presenta 
tHuis will be at 7 30 p m on the lirst and 
fourth Wednesdays Mrs Kliubeth 
Pierce, coordinator ol the Natural Kami- 
ly Planning program, will conduct the 
sessions

the amount of $350
The scholarships are two of It whM'h 

the asaocMtion awards in memory of in 
dividuals Recipientt are selected on th<- 
basis of acadmic standing, need, leader 
ship, public service and other character 
istics indicative of outstanding students

I FLANAGAN'S TV
I Honaai Work at o raaionabta prka 
I Frau Eilimotai
I AN work h il ly  guorantaad

In the steps of a pizza maker

Look your Sunday bott 
ovory day of tho wooit.

OOaOONIWAHON

One HOUR

" m m i n i m s ' . '
th| m o«Y CiiRNiiiU

tam *
gnwivak
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Novy First Oass Potty Officer, Tom Donnollan, octivo in tho Lubbock 
oreo Navy Rocuiting OHico, is used to having many follow in his 
footstops, ospociolly in his kitchon whtn tho occasion is pitta mak
ing. Than a friondly crowd is expected and welcomed, and fascinat
ed, as Donnellan "babies" hit pitta. Top left, ho begins by prepar
ing ingredienit —  miiing dough, slicing sausages ond souleing

•y Ntortha t e w d in  
U pdate S lo H  W riter 

"If you want good pizza, don't go to It
aly!" — or so advises First Clau Petty 
Officer Tom Donnellan who is "(he pizza 
man" to those who know him and have 
eaten his mastetpieces 

Donnellan. who is presently serving in 
the Navy as one of the recruiting officen 
in Lubbock, has delighted numerous of 
his friends and acquaintances with his 
pizzas and earned a well-deserved repu
tation as an excellent pizza maker 

"I've been over three-fourths of the 
world in my Navy career,” he said in a 
ri-cenl interview when we reminded him 
ol the above compliment, "so being ex- 
jiosfd to a variety of world foods has 
helped me dervelop a dismminating 
la.vte — valuable in good cooking "

"All complimenb. though." he said 
with a grin. "I take with a gram ol salt 
I'm not over-senous about my pizzas 
since making pizza is pnmanly a hobby 
with me My chief satisfaction in making 
It IS having my friends enjoy it and ap
praise my rooking honestly"

Snoopy (on Donnrllan's T-shirtI caught 
our eye as wc listened to and watched 
the officer at work — stimng the sauce, 
cutting the sausage, kneading the dough
— all steps ui his "pie'' (or pizza.” to 
use the Italun word). Good-humoredly. 
Donnellan stretched so "Breakfast of 
Champions." boldfaced on his shirt, 
could give a hint about hus rooking phi
losophy "Have fun with rooking "

"The Navy is a great life," he reflect
ed as the pizza sauce simmered in small 
hubbies atop hts gas range "And we're 
cooperative." he mused, indicating that 
"shve and share alike" is a part of the 
kitchen spirit that makes rooking such 
great fun lor Donnellan 

Why Italy was not a "hqth spot" on 
the pizza map. puzzled us. of course, and 
as the pizza ingredients eventually were 
readied for the waiting flat pan of 
dough. Donnellan explained 

"Oddly enough.” he said, "pizza (like 
spaghetti) is one of the few 100 per rent 
authentic Amencan dishes It made the 
M'ene and hit the cafe menus as a popu
lar dish in Amenra (especially on the 
Hast Coast) long before Italy caught that 
"checkered fever" (an American stereo
type) of a "little Italy" with red and 
white tablecloths outspread for orders 
upon Olden of pizzas to the tunes of
gvpxy ain.

"Ilaluns are good pizza makers though
— don't get me wrong,” Donnellan was 
quick to add. Being "bom cooks," how 
could they miss on pizza?

The Pompetians, reports Root, were 
among the earliest of pizza eaten, in 
(act although it was not until 1500 yean 
alter the Pompeiians that (he (int toma
to (today considered a "must" in most 
pizzas) was produced in Kurope (Ac
cording lo local legend. Neapolitan sail- 
on brought the fint tomato seeds to Eu
rope from Peru.)

Hoot says he once read that 27 kinds of 
pizza are made in Naples, though he 
never personally conducted a census 
"There is. how w r," he writes. " no 
limit lo the numbir of combinations 
which 'can be put into a pizza shell, 
sometimes several at the same tune!"

Donnellan certainly would have no 
quarrel with Root on the deliciousnesi 
of (he pizza's varieties.

"In fact," he says, "once you have the 
basic (acts of the pizza down pal. the 
rest Is left up to your imagination '*

The “basics" for pizza-making for 
Donnellan may be divided into three cat
egories the dough, the loppings and the 
sauce.

Concerning the dough, Donnellan 
chararterues it as being the most com
mon ("sometimes drab, but necessary"> 
ingredient. His recipe (or conventional 
pizza dough is as follows:

BASIC PIZZA DOUGH 
4 cups sifted flour 
I tbip dry, active yeast

: loroncrakedissolvrd with |Vi

mushroams. Than ho blonds xhoosos ofloi grating al loosl a vorioty 
of throo. Top right, ho sproadi iht pitta dough ovonly in tho pan. 
Sautagas aro carofully orrangod on lop of tho choosos and olhoi lop
pings. Tho pizza sauco is powrod slowly aver tho onliro piiia. Below, 
OHkor Donnollan survoys his noar-finishod cieotion bofaio pulling it 
In tho ovon to boko. ____________
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cups water 90 to 100 degrees K )
2 Ibsp salad oil
1 Lsp salt
Knead lor 10 to 15 minutes and pul the 

dough in a bowl covered with a wrt tow
el and let it rise for IW to two hours 
(Important do not let the dough rise a 
second time t

For toppings, second-most in import
ance lor making good pizza, according lo 
Donnellan. the otticcr singles out cheese 
as being a clue to the final product 

Using a blend of cheese in equal pro
portions. he combines IFoz each of moz 
zarella. Muenster and monterrey Jack 

The dough, says Donnellan, should be 
covered first with cheese lo prevent the 
dough from becoming too moist (or even 
soggy) when other toppings are added 

Once the cheese has been added, 
mushrooms are neit, says Donnellan — 
fresh ones Clean and sbee them thin, he 
suggesLs Then saute In the following: 

MUSHROOM SAin>: MIXTURE 
*1 stick margarine lor butter)
■xLsp garlic salt
dash of Worcestershire sauce
2 Ibsp lemon jUK-e
As a final topping before adding the 

sauce Donnellan uses smoked beef sau
sage or German style sausage sliced 
thin (Other favorite toppings Donnellan 
substitutes are sliced black olives, 
chopped green peppers or browned lean 
ground beef I Donnellan believes the 
world of pizza is a world of variety chief
ly because of the play of imagination al- 
loured in preparing toppings Thus as a 
final word on the subject of pizza top
pings, Donnellan says "In 

each his own '* Let the rooks and.'or 
guesLs deride'

Concluding his remarks. Donnellan ob
served that the sauce (the |as( in his tno 
of categories (or puza making) rouM he 
the most time-consuming part in the 
whole process if one wanted to go to the 
great lengths many sauce recipes dic
tate.

"However, since anywhere from 2 to

3'z hours ordinarily are involved when I 
make a pizza, I don't exactly lake a 
'short cut,’ " hr says, "on the uure, but 
I have found an Italian style spaghetti 
sauce mis lo which I add two t-ounre 
cans of Spanish style tomato sauce, 3 
cans ol water and two tablespoons of 
butler This mixture I simmer lor 30 
minutes before pouring It over the

complete puza "
Once Donnellan's pizza was a (intshed 

product and ready (or the oven, he gave 
his kitchen the "once-over" and ges
tured with his hands in the air, as if lo 
say "What a mess'"

We attempted lo refute his apologies 
with the old saw that "a good rook is a 
messy rook" and similar sayings, but to 
Donnellan (here was no ignonng the fact 
of a”disaster area" — "especially when 
you're standing in the middle of It,” he 
said with a wink

"Besides.” he added, "after ‘batching 
it for 29 years. I've teamed not only how 
to rook.bul I know a little about house
keeping. loo And my kitchen right now 
'ain't' g(Hid hou.sekeeping'"

"IKinnrIlan's pizza,” we mused as we 
led Even the words have a "twist" of 
flavor, we thought And coupled with his 
tasty pizza, pertups he Is a winner incog
nito' Maybe It'D all be In neon someday, 
we thought All except the pixu. That 
we'd like to rat!

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE 
USE 100H SUHFLOWER OIL

m m  • m k n m m m  ■ m m  la u  m
O ILS...............    ^ T U m A T U I I A r i l
s u N rL O w ia  .........n.i%
t O T t lA H ......................     mJ0%
COHN ...........  M.1%
COTTOH ................................     l U H
^• A inrr....^.........................................
COCONUT...................     1.1%
I A « 0  .................................................
O t lV f .......................   ^ . ™ . ™ . „ 9 J %
• U T t f «  ......................  I J %

Niw Aviilibli tbri 
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DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
NtCIt INauOt NIW one MAKC fads on FRONT 
WN«U ANO lAROR.

$ 1 9 9 5
M O W N  TIRE 
COMPANY

15th & Av«. L 
762-8307

M A M
S«rvict *•>

ONLY
(THE MfDDLEIIUII'S COST)

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E 
T H A N  FA C T O R Y  PRICE!

fwM ffrosi
FIILOC8IST. PACI,
M H i  A  W M h  C lw t H -O rM tM t  
Shww M l ■arth, A  la d ra a m  
Star* S^aclaMII

RAaKlcana

TO W EL
SETS

TOWEL $ET$
' 3.95$5»sI • Roth Towol 

I • Wo*h Cloth 
I • Fo«o Towol 
$14.00 Volvo

BEDSPREAD BONANZA
W ith Hundreds of Patterns 
A  Colors To  Choose From ^

ALL a t . . .  r
BEDROOM STORE PRICES!!!
■0 OTIB •BSPItAB i iB  ------- ^
smcTMMnmsT U r
nUSCAM
COfVAMRl > v

®/o ^
SAVMCS

If w e  c a n n o t  q ive  y o u  m o r e  q u a l i t y  in
y o u r  b e d d i n g  d o l l a r  t h a n  o n o t i o n n l l y  o d v e r t i s e d
b r a n d  w e  w o n  t d e s e r v e  y o u  os a cu s t o u ie r

tt»f mm  89. 
UMAOCR. 9UA8

U r  AWMY NOW A SAVil
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The Southwest Luhhork RoUry Club 
has begun its new year with 1977-7* olli- 
ccrs presiding.

They are D. Thomas Johnson, presi
dent, Bob Ford, vice president. Jun Ber
tram, secretary-treasurer; and Jim Par
sons, sergeant-at-arms.

Johnson is a partner in the law firm oi 
McWhorter. Cobb md Johnson Ford is 
an architect in private practice in Lub
bock.

Parsons is a federal probation officer 
for the U.S. Probation and Parole De
partment. and Bertram is a city planner 
(or the City of Lubbock.

These men will serve until July 1.1971

QtlKSTION: Whal is the brge^aal kaawa?

ANSWKH Among the group o( ants railed the poneniirs are Inund the lari; 
esi anlj> in the world Some ponerines reach a length of one ua h or m«H«— 
Though dnlnbulcit worldwide, these giant ants are most rommon in Auvtralu, 
Tasmania and New Caledonu There, they are called bulldog or jumper ants 

Known Inr their ferocity, bulldogs will rush at an rmeny in a senes of leaps 
each about a foot high when defending their nest Some species make simpk* 
namnd nests in the ground instead of (he elabarate tunnels of other ants Ottier 
bulldog ants may individually use I  slnne as a simple shelter These ponerines 
usually hunt alone, but sometimes hunt as a group carrying out devastating 
raids against termite nests

PoncTine ants are so grouped because they have quite different habits than 
olhf*r ants

Mrs David Vigness assumed duties as

Museum As.sociation Monday 
Mrs. Vigness. long a.s.soriated with The 

MuMsim of Texas Tech University, of 
which the a.ssoi'ialHin is a supportive or- 
l̂ .ini/atMin. replai id Mrs Joe Hob John- 
slim. who resigned July t>

Itefore taking the post. Mrs Vignriss 
was emptoyed by the I.ubbock Chamber 
III Commerce, serving as coordinator ol 
Hh i-ntennial ai-tivities in 1976 and exiru- 
li\e diris'lor ol the Cultural Affairs Coun- 
III

^usidltsg wwur 1977-7S muotings uf ih* SowthwosI lubbock Rotary 
Club wW b«, from loft. Jim Bortram, socTotory/lvoastsror; Jim Por- 

torgownt-at-orms; D. Thomas Johnson, prosidont; and Bob

Two Lubbock men receive awards at Carlsbad show
Mark Soderquish of 3714 64th Dnveand shown at the Municipal l.ibrary Annex in

HONORS SCHOLARSHIP 
Cindy Sue Greene of 2606 S3rd St has 

been awarded a special honors scholar' 
ship lor the lall semester at McMurry 
College, where she will study biology

TV-STEREO
C C D \ / i r * C

Krj-dnr Cowart of 3509 32nd St. iwenlly 
rereived awards at (he 14th annual Tri 
Stale Arts and ('rafts Kxhibit in ('arlsbad. 
NM

Soderquish won third place in painting, 
and Cowart reretvrd an honorable mim- 
tum for his entry in the drawing divuion

Tlie exhibit is sponsored by (he Carls 
hail Area Art Assoriatkm and will he

Carlsbad. N M until July 29

CertM ttKtuK lRlnu*<
I.V. HAKE KCOKO CENTER 

2401-34fh smt ii3t 795-6408

I.AKKV II. KAKI.KY. D.V.M. A I'A I \l. AI.I.KN D.V.M.
announces their (K ir(iit’rslii|i |iraclirc

at IIAKT.s" ANIMAL HO.SIMTAI.

DON'T UVf AlONi
Om'l yuwr Berwumefii Vmts

■•wiy iiwTSimdints. dUw«t •■tsvtvlly ... 
n d  hmsf f  mgsu d casl m tswra. A sm- 
f b  wnsiily f v m nl sSmTitu as SI79 ■ 
■—Wlh iwrkidis 3 nwats pm day lavan 
days a waak. iadadisit Malidays, waakly 
maid tasvssa. lawwy laaia anSti balK —  
34 iwas iwUrfibsaid —  catar TV, hahby

Ron Hryaa ol Heaton Oty, Wasklagtou. wins a pnir tar (his quesboa Yoo 
can win tIO rash plus Al**! hi adiamc World Yearbook if yaur quesliaa is lelert 
rd lor a pnie Mail your qaesUoo an a poalrard lo Juaiar fdilats, ia rare al Up
date. Hox 4ft. Uhbork. Tex., 794«

praiiirr in .Small Animal an<l 
larp' .Animal medicine.
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1304BeM<tway(B06) 765-9331

U.5. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen

'APPLIANCE STORE WAREHOUSE
Thi* ;ibilitv <4 Uir tif thr limit'd SNfktUVdfAM* CLEARANCE

Males lo work together amt sotve prob
lems .ilways has Imsh <me of our greatest 
.issiHs The tssmiHiiH's and the destinies 
ol IIm- varHHjs regions ol this eounlry are 
iirevivahlv inlrrlwined 

Ana-rn .i lialay (ha’s not nerd ami can
not alfiHil IIm' sort of antagonistic rr- 
gnmilism in whub one area attempts In 
solve Its problems al the expense of an
other When regMNulism h  vq;orously 
jHirsiMsI. It has the potential to destroy 
our nalKMul unity

Rissmtlv I iMvr fell rompelled lo 
speak mil .igainst regamalism that has 
a|i|NMnsl in Congress in a new pobtiral 
lonn A ism IiImmi id CongrTssmen (nun 
lhi‘ Norlhe.isl amt Midwest has handeil 
logethi-f m an ellort lo g.ilher more (eil 
eral liimis al Ihi- esp*-ns«- of the South 
.imt SiHiIbwrsI

Thi'v ( ■rmgressnwn have one objei- 
live lo get naar listetal funds lor (heir 
areas

This IS an .iggrr-isive, grasping form of 
regaaialism thal u dangerous Not laity 
iha*s il iteslriiy Ihe unity wha-h is mir 
grralesi n.ilaai.il asset, hut it inhitals 
mil .ihililv to (h-al with nalaaul prob- 
h-ms on a nitaaul basis It H founded 
im pbonv toga' ami slalistirt, and it pro- 
rissis Irom Ihe pn'mise that (edival 
limds. Iedi*ral programs and federal alto- 
r.ilnms are Ihe kev lo resolving the very 
re.il .iml dillii'ult prohU-ms affla-ting Ihe 
i.iiaais areas of this eiamtrv 

ria-M’ pioliU-ms h.ive a hisima al base

COOL
O N E ROOM  OR ENTIRE HOM E

WINDOW R(X3M 
AIR CONDITIONERS

i
0 1

FINAL 
CLOSE-OUT

ONE WEEK ONLY
--------SAVINGS IN THE CRATE

WASHERS
WWA 7300 PHT 
WWA 7060 PAV 
18 LB. WASHERS 
16 LB. WASHERS

I ONIY  
3 ONIY

$ 2 5 9 .0 0  
2 4 5 .0 0  

AS low  AS 2 6 9 .0 0  
AS low  AS 2 5 9.0 0

FREEZERS
CA 19 FREEZER 
CAF 16 FROST FREE i6n

3 ONLY 
3 ONIY

$ 3 36 .0 0
3 4 6 .0 0

MICROWAVES
JET 82
JET 86 MICROWAVE

I ONLY 
I ONLY

$ 2 27 .5 0
2 7 9.75

9.000 BTU
5.000 BTU, OClUXE
6.000 BTU
16.000 BTU
33.000 BTU

5 ONIY  
9 ONIY  
7 ONIY  
4 ONLY 
3 ONLY

$137.70 
5154.30 
5163.15 
5399 50 
537690

AT THiSt ffffCfS THEM IS NO NliD TO SUfftK 
THi SUMMIM HiAT HUMY 4 SAVi

GK 110 DISPOSAL
DISPOSALS

5 ONLY 4 3 .7 5

COLOR TV
IN THE BOX WHILE THEY IASI

19”  100*/o SOLID S TA TE  w w r 7336 w o $ 3 2 5 .0 0

As mam of Ha* imiustnes that lor 
iiHHe than a trnliiry provided Ihe («m - 
d.itain ol the Northeast j mdusinal proa- 
pmitv h.ixe beomie outdated and inefll- 
cienl lliere has la'i-n a detinile move- 
nienl of piqnilalam away Irom thr Snow- 
ta'll amt into the Sunhi*l( the South 
,ind Southwestern llniled Stales 

Hill the Sunla-lt is rnd lo hkime (or the 
nirrent pmhienis m Ihe Northeast any 
^lore Ih.in Ihe Nortla’.i-sl is lo bUime (or 
(he hisloiaal low pi-r e.ipila imsHtws 
lli.it h.ise existed lor mi kmg in the South 
.ind Snilhwesl

NO CITY TAXES
OUR WHSE. IS OVERLOADED •  NEED YOUR TRADE INS •  NEED SPACE FOR 1978 MODELS

DELIVERY & SERVICE ARE NOT O PTIO N A L— THEY COM E FREE WITH THE SALE

EVERYDAY SAVIN GS A T 
JOBE'S

Th»- Norlhe.isl ,iml other regains (a»r 
.in ohxaiHs iisjoiiena'nt lo update their 
imliislnal r.i|>antv. to mlahtish m-w and 
iiaar rlla-ieot imiustries Amt Ihe rest of 
Ihe oninlrv slaiuki help, and a prepared 
lo hr'lp

Refrlger8tor-FreezerJi‘ '~~‘“c ^ ^  *899®*W/T

The point I want to make is that thr 
Northeast is mistaken in attempting lo 
export Ihe bl.yme (or its troubles, while 
al lla< sanH' tioH' reiving imveasingly on 
Ihe ttsleral purse lo Mvk redress

Refrigerator-Freezer 
Refrigerator Freezer

30.7 C«. *1. N. 7m»l tMis.is
Cnnlwd 6 C»Wd k. rt » 7IRV wrr

trmf
W/T

C |> A n * A |>  14 Cv N 3 *Ml TfMiWif Shskrtt 
lI ld U A w l armlNMimaS

4 N.t Nveiwg Ihek*. Beih a« leili
i I c K a B I

I ftMiaif Stwtv.. isxlf at l«L  
t WMiMsg IheNsw 6aih m Imk 

I C«. H CHI Nm  t « L  Only 33" Wid.
n iB h u ia B h U P  Trntw. TUtWd PM SnwkW. 
U l w l l n i l w l l v l  4 Cytie 3 Lewi. hi.iell.d w Nwmel itwfsfwwi

Portable Dishwasher.
WASHER
WASHER » e e . . .
DRYER

CAI3DV

C4-3IOV

la>t* CapMMy 3 W«h 6 tmM 
til.iaiai 6 3 Wash 1010 ipu ds

*624®* 
* 4 3 9 '*
*288** w .
*383®* w , 
*269®*

“f -  *249®»
*289®®.. 
*273® *..

* 1 7 8 0 0

0 3 0 -4 4 t

SCRATCHED-DENTED-ONE OF A KIND~
WASHERS

WWA 1360 PWH SLIGHT DAMAGE
WWA B330 PWH SLIGHT DAMAGE
WWA 7300 PDC SUGHT DAMAGE
WWA 7050 PWH CHIPPED

5279 95 
369 95 
349 95 
239 95

REFRIGERATORS
TBE 16 STRWH-OEMO 
TBP-15ST RHI-DEMO 
TB I4ST RHT-DEMO

FREEZER

CG450  
CG 550

COMPACTORS
USED
USED

CB 15-DEMO $266 00

$99 95 
99.95

MICROWAVE
J IT  70-DIMO $109 95

MANY MORE NOT USTED!
SPACE DOES NOT AUOW  U$ TO LIST A ll MODELS

DOUBLE OVEN
40" SELF aiANIN G AVN 1 OOLO

$650.00 lACH

Hrhl
and Pr 

(bik  
Painte 
brary / 

Rnd| 
hall to 

Maxi 
Gear 

p m ..!

ha|

yyyy*i34oe

wyvA ii3oe

OOCI5MN 'W/T

AMERICANA MICROWAVE COORMC CENTER JHPtTovH. *779®»
'S  BEST BUYS

.♦ i

TERMS
AVAILABLE

A P P LIA N C E STORE
7 miles North on AmoriHo Hwy 

Optn M  AAon.-Sot. Call 746.5S33 or 746-S633
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E

Busy bees find 
peach of a home

Oy Kim M»»d«n 
Up data Staff Mfrilor

John Anderson's netphbors don't mind him keep
ing swarms of bees in his backyard—they appre
ciate the occasional jar of honey 

Anderson not only shares his bees' honey but pen- 
erously docules his "pets" when someone needs to 
bestunp.

Some people with aithnlis believe a bee sling 
once a month will lessen their suffering Others who 
believe in folk lore or old wive s tales say if they eat 
honey from bees that live near them, they will be 
cured of allergies and asthma as well as arthnlis 

This past spnnp. Anderson has witnessed what he 
calls "quite unusual for this part of the countrv " 

lie said bees usually come m the spring with the 
intentions of staying ui one place fur about three or 
t>>iir days Then the scout bee goes in search uf a m<w 
hiHiie fur the queen and her followers

However, as human travelers sometimes do. the 
bees prefer to wait for good weather to begin their 
journey

A tew days of rainy spring weather hindend their 
flight so a swarm of determined bees decided to 
"siK-k It ou t" in the Andersons' peach tree

^u^mally, Anderson suppbes each uf his hives 
with a starter of wax. but these industnous Ins's 
made their own hive He said this was vt>ry unusu.il 
tor Wi-st Texas

tinfortunately for the bees. Anderson is planning to 
cut down his peach tree and the insects will have to 
nuihe a “hei'-linc" for a new habitat

Handful
of
honey
w h k k  mmd9
vVWOT VWV*
ki • poMh tvoa.
John Andaman, 
of 3406S3id 
St., cKockt tHa 
noat's ptogroM.
THa Hoot
cwwfw f««v fnww

awn wHicH 
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MHTON ADAMS

calendar
Today

PrNcboai Story Hoar, Mahon Library Activity Room. 10 30 a m 
Prill's Oompab Buid, family lught. Texas Tech University Cultural Fvenb 

and Progiams office. 6:30p.m to9 pm 
Clilldrra'i Utei Fair, features "Luue The Terrible.'' “The Mole As The 

Painter," “The Doughnuts" and "Lambert the Sheepish Lion." Mahon Li
brary Activity Room. 2 p.m

Rodgers Commuafty Crater Activities: Pee Wee bowling. I 30 p m . Koos 
ball tourney (singles and doubles), 6 p.m 

Maxey Cammanity Center Activities: Scavenger hunt. 2 p m 
George Woods Commoolty Grater Activities: Youth crafts, ages 6-15. I 30 

pm  . Swun/dance, I  30p.m. to 10:30p.m

Thursday
Afternoon Delight. University Center Courtyard. Texas Tech Progrants ofl- 

u-e. 12 p.m.
Prrsliiool Story Hour. Godeke Branch Library. 10 30 a m 
Dinnertime Concert. Slangel-Murdough Pit. Texas Tech Programs otliie. i  

p.m to 7 p.m
Kidsinff, features "Rabbit Finds A Way," puppetry, "Really Kosie." film, 

and "Ralph Proves the Pudding." story, at Goideke Branch Library. 3 IS p.m 
Rodgers Community Center Activities: Teen nty-widr tournament ^ y . I 

p.m . Flementary pool tourney. 2 p.m.. Show Wagon. 0pm  
Maxey Community Center Activities: All Maxey winners in pool, bumper 

pool, foosball and ping pong will compete with winners from other centers lor 
All Center Winner at Copper Rawlings. 12 30 p.m 

Hodges Commonlty Center Activities: City-wide pool, bumper pool, foosball 
and ping pong tournament. 2 p m.

Mae Simmons Community Center Activities: Arts and crafts, I 30 p m . Ta
bic Game Tournament at Capper Rawlings center, 12 noon 

('•eofge Woods Commanlty Center Activities: Table Game Tournament. I 30 
p m . Baton lessons. 4 p.m

Fellowship of Christian Norses meets at 7 30 pm  at Hqjhland Bapti.sl 
Church's Young Adult Building The nondenominatiuiMl group meets monthly 
lor prayer and fellowship

Friday
Band Camp's final pertormance, Texas Tech Music Department I p m 
Rodgen Commnaity Center Activtties: Hobo convention. 2 p.m Show Wa

gon. 8 pm.
Matey Cammanity Center Activitiet; Supentar event, no 7, 2 p m 
Hodges Community Center Activities: Second Annual Superstar comprti 

tion. (relays, walk-run relay, crou-country run), 2 pm 
Mae Simmons Commanity Center Activities: Dance contest 3 p m .  Movie. 

8 30 p.m
George Woods Commanity Crater Activities: Craft clas.ses. ages 3-5. 3 p m

Saturday
Saturday Fibn Mosaic, features "I, Leonardo da Vinci." Mahon Library 

Community Room. 3 p m. to 4 p.m
Rodgers Connmnnlty Crater Activitirs: Last tone for Show Wagon. 8pm  
George Woods Commnaity Center Activities: Bingo party, 4pm

Sunday
flinvtian Adult Singles Association, 7 p m. to 9 p m in the Artec Room of 

Southpark Inn An interfaith, non-sertanan group lor adults single by death, 
decision or divorce

Monday
Show Wagon, Higginbotham Park. 8 p m., continues through Saturday 
Summer Adnft Art Clataes, Lubbock Art Assocubon, portrait painting. Ros

ie Alford, teacher, 9:30 a m. to II a m. and I p.m. to 3 p m.. Garden and Arts 
Center, continues through Thursday

Inkle Loom Weaving Demonstration. Lubbock Weavers Guild. Southwestern 
Public Service Reddy Room. Monterey Center. 7.30 p m 

Folk Ounce Works hop signups. Texas Tech Programs office 
htaxey Commnaity Chnier Activities: Musical Mixtures. 2pm  
George Woods Community Omter Activitiet: Cooking class, 2pm

Tuesday
Folk Dmcc Wirkrhnp. Children's program. Umvenity Center. 7 p m .  enn- 

tinues through Friday
Three Ring Sommer, children's program, features a pet show, parking area 

north of Mahon Library. 2 p.m
Rodgers Community Omier Arthitics: Fredtie and bubble gum blowing 

contests. 2 p m . ElerocntaTy crafts, 3:30 p.m
Maxey CnmnMntty Onicr Activttt«: Art pomUng and show, aD supplies fur

nished. sny time from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Hodges Ct— ntoiy Center Activtticf: Wrestling matches, weigh-in at 2 p m
George Woods Cwnwanity OtMer Activitiet: Open recreation

/WI. i
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Singing for supper
KILL West Toxos Saturday Nito Opry orgoniiors Larry 
Corbin (loft) and Don Coldwoll prosont a S3000 chock 
to Mary Williams, coordinofor of Moots On Whools. Cor
bin, ownor and t*i*ral manogar of KILL AM/9M, or- 
rongod with Dan Caldwoll Studios for th# 11-ocl show 
which porformod for tho noor-copoclty crowd of Iho 
Civic Contor Thooiro. Soo story pogu 3-B.

Altered routes, 
higher fares 
due for
■y Pnuin T itliui 
Updol* Sloff WrOut

Citihus riders vonn will have to arm themselves with new bus maps to 
ihviphi'f imidilied routes and more chunge to pay lor hqihec farm At 
the iNder ol the Luhhork l ily t'ounril. City Mgr Larry I'unmngham 

and Transit t'lMirliiMlor John Wilson will begin impiemmling canl-rulling 
mesMirev as soon as possible

Those ehanges im liMle altering bus mule limes and schedules to maximfae 
st-rv uT ami u|>pinK Hn' wrekiv 82 50 pass to S3 50 and the 3Deml youth lace to 
25 <vnls

To go along with its densMin to revamp the transit system lor lull rffkien- 
rv llu' I'llv nmnril aKo has instructed ( unningham's stall In determine the 
le.iviltililv ol the ritv leMiming ronirol nl the bus operalMMi

It IIm- stall (Its Mies that the iiunagenM-nt tstnirasi with Amerwan Transit 
t'lMp should Im' liroken the rrssmmvendalhni would go to the city cuuncll lot 
lm.it aelMNi

I'oumilman Hill McAlister lint propowsl the idea last week alter the live- 
memher miinN ip:il governing hodv okayed the service changes that would 
kis-p IIh' svstem wilhin the 8528.omi deficil tentatively planned

Ills isilleagiH-s allhiHigh relusing to mmmil themselves to a oly-owner bus 
system, expresvsl dissalislaclion with the management linn and nflrred no 
o|)|«isiiion to IIm' stall invesiigalMin into the leasibility of breaking away from 
ATI'

t':irolvn Jimlin hacked McAlister's suggestion, saving. "I don't see any rea
son to ronliniM- wh.tl we re ohviouslv md happy with "

t- ia seveial years isnincil members have eomplained about ATC’i repented 
ris|oesis lor more mooev In operate the svstem This year i  budgeted drlMil 
was 1404 nui. a ligiirr likelv to be ekuM'r to 8542.000 the end ol the flarni 
veal

Under the newlv adopted plan, the IP buuei would tally no more than Pto.- 
lun miles |M<r year, nimpareif to more than I 2 million miles thui IiscpI ywr
and im  mii in HITS 78

Should the redw turn in miles and the inerraaes in lore revenues not prove 
sullii'ienl because of inllalMMi or exortutanl gasoline rosli. Wilson said, more 
route nuKtilM-alHin will be possible without harming ndership

THF (TTY fVIUNdl. also has given t'lty Mgr Cunningham the aulhonly 
to implement changes in the munieipal court system. someUiiiqt hr said will 
lake siNne lime

No l.irget dale is staled Inr lull implemenUlton of t  ronsullani's rteom- 
nHSMlalHMis lor rhange, t'linmngham said Hut “hopefully by the end of the 
year " the P.nigVease harking will hr reduced lo a workable nutnber, he added 

Not all of cnnsullani Hill K.vans' rmimmendations will be used, Cunnlngh 
:mi iimIk atnt Me expUlneri lhal he and his staff don't agree with some of the 
msmimendalHms and want lo investigate them further Some modilirations 
in the siiggeslMMis may be made hr said

tine area in question is whether to up the (me schedule, hr said, rxplaming 
that tin ause l.uhlux-k's rales are comparable lo similar-sued Texas cities the 
stall hesilalrs lo arbitrarily inc rease them

Kvans reisimmends setting aside about 8M.OOO in mnlingency funds lor the 
isnl of iqigrading the miirl system Cunningham said mom could still be made 
in nest lisral year's budget lor the nwls it Ihev are needed

Not much rminnl comment was expressed about the report but City Ally 
KrisI Si'ntrr was imlspiiken in his praise of Ihr valid enlicltim

The n'lNirl (Miinlrd nut areas lhal needed radical change, he said, adding 
lh.it withiNil the lull harking <H the report rerommendalmns changes would 
h.ive tN-en nuM-r slieniiriusly resisted by Inr al lawyers

Annes.ilion ol 980 aers-i of land in Scnilhwesl Lubbock also was okayed by a 
isMini il vocally pleased with the pmtwblr bmrills of the aciinn

20/20 
Honor roll

District 3-T3 Lions Eyn 
Bank mnmbnrs thank 

aHknrs of thn Lubbock 
Mntm Lions Club oftnr 
thnir donation of $500 
or morn which nnoblnt 

thnm to bn lisind on thn 
nyn bonk honor mil. 

Rochnl f. Hodnn's nomn 
is nlsn includnd on thn 
pinqun. from loft cwnr 

Oovfd Inngbiivn, Mnirn 
Linns O ub first vicn 

prnsidnnt: Jam B. Smith, 
post nyn bonk prnsidnnt; 

Onnnis Klmbln, Mntro 
Lions Oub prnsidnnt; 

ond Al lohn, nyn bonk 
first vicn prnsidnnt.

Updntn pham
JIM WATKINS
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sports

Lake management
T a io t Porlit and W ildliU D «parlm «nl partonncl 
pick up fi»h from a rot«non*d cov« on Buffalo 
Springs Lok* noar lubbock in lh « photo obovo. A 
Iwo-CKfO tract was troatod as part of tho mon- 
agomont progrom for tho loko. Completo infor
mation about fish populations and growth roles 
will bo complolod later. All fish gathered during

TPAWD photos ; ^

tho survey wore weighed and measured by spec
ies (photo at right) and were compared with pre
vious surveys completed on the lake. A ratio be
tween the game fish such as bass and channel 
catfish and rough or foreign fish will be deter
mined.

Pour tourney champs advance to Wolf forth
Knur all-sUr Iram.s luvr arlvsni'id 

from the l.itlle l.canur loununu'ni.s 
pljyrd Ust wrektMid to the DiMrirt II

tiMiriumml, whirh bogins Thiir>day at 
Wolllorth

Teams advancing arc Northeast (Area

II, Western (Areaf'll), Crosbyton (Area 
n il and Slaton (Area IVI These teems 
have advanced by winning their res pec-

MtUI*'
lUimii'K

t u
rtttim

nuniihJi.

raem
Whim euitignc

rtuntit.tu —
^luaatac

1- n
Pretty team that's pretty good

Ileven ef the IS-girl city champion girls' sofiboll 
loom smile for a patriotic get-together with the 
Stars and Stripes in the bockground If the girls, 
ages 13 to 14, are as good at raising money as 
they ore in ploying ball, they will be able to ol-

. MOM".., 
'M u m i*

ford to go to the state playoffs Saturday and Sun
day in Hurst. Also in the picture is Coach Sam 
Drum, left, and field instructors David and Ruby 
Brackett.

Bound for state
The lompe Construction Company girls softball 
team, undefeated for the summer, will compete 
in the TAAP softball finals in Hurst this weekend 
The lubbockiles beat the Amarillo champions IS- 
3 in regional play Team members ore; (front 
row, left to right) Coach Karla Schuetle. Debbie

Basketball battle
AmorWo Olobe-Nows photo DON t*00»l

Newcum, Rhondo Roper, Kenno Contrell. Pennee 
Idwards end Debbie Oakley, (top row) Moiy 
Tevis, Morilyn Treemon, Diane lampe, loori Lind
sey, Shelly Knight. leAnn lomb, Koly Weaver 
and sponsor fd lampe

Girls' softball team 
raising money for 
state competition

While already nabbing the city champi
onship, the city’s number one girls soft
ball team still is at bat This time it is a 
campaign to raise money so they can 
compete in slate playoffs Saturday and 
Sund.iy m Hurst

The IS-member team, sponsored by 
Drum Plumbing Co., had a lS-2 season, 
and one loss was a forfeit The players 
range in age from 12 to M

Mitnev-making projects have included 
a garage sale, collecting aluminum caas 
and paper for recycling and working at 
the cons-ession stand at the softball field 
in t.ou Stubbs Park.

The senior league champions were led 
by head coach Sam Drum, assisted by 
ciVM-hes David and Ruby Brackett

gpur iwbback yaungtfon wha alfandad a youth confortnc* in 
Amarlll* l«tl woak toak llmo out to ploy a gomo of baskotball. 
tu t fhoy hod tomo troublo In doclding who should control tho ball. 
Vying fH« baskotball aro, loft to right, Amy Nouhordt of 3603 
TBth Placo, ShoHoy Cummins of 6311 Rooria Avo., Tracoy Wiso of 
3303 39th St. and Cory Miors of 6311 lynnhovtn Dr Tho confor- 
onco was tponsotod by tho ipiscopol Diocoso of Northwest Teios

U lph S. KREBBS, SR.
gpostokslog In 
MR-IORIOON 

ttA-TSP
MIS lisodw y 

(The Oghipis IMg)
744-0772 „

tive tingle elimination tounumenls
The winner of the single elimination 

District 11 tournament will advance to 
play the winner of the District V tourna
ment (Abilene) in Snyder Aug. 1. The 
winner of that game will advanee to the 
stale finals in Waco.

Matchups in Thursday's first round will 
be NiHlheast vs Crosbyton and Western 
vs Slaton The home team in each con
test will be derided by a drawing.

To get to the Wolfforth l.ittle League 
field, take the Brownfield Highway (II S 
S2) southwest to the Wolfforth city limils 
The ball park is to the right, just before 
the Dairy Queen drive-in.

All lour area tournaments, with a total 
of 17 Little Leagues represented, began 
last Thursday with fint round eontesLs 
All finals, with the exception of the five- 
team tourney in Area fV at Post, con
cluded Friday night with championship 
and third place games

In Area I. Northeast behind the strong 
one-hit pitching of Wayne Dotson defeat 
ed the Northwest All-Stars 6-1 in the 
championship game played at Mackervie 
Park Larry Flores, who went 3 for 3. and 
Joe ('arrualcs, who hit a 3-run double. 
It'd the Northeast hitting attack

In the Area II championship game at 
Maxie Park, the Western AllStars 
romped over the Dixie All-Stan 16-2. Rob 
Coleman led the prolific Western hitting 
attack with two booming doubles and a 
game high four RRf's. Winning pitcher 
John Hanks limited the losers to two runs 
as Dixie's Kent Womack absorbed the
l(»S

Unable to come up with another tnple 
play. Shallowater fell on the short end of 
a one-run 7-6 score, as the AllSlars were 
edged by the Crosbyton All-Stars in the 
championship game of Area 111. Shalliv 
w.ilcT. with the aid of a rare rally killing 
triple play, had islged Ralls 76 in a first 
round contest

Crosbyton came from behind to score 
two runs in the top of the sixth inning to 
take the lead in the see-saw game in 
which the vore changed hands or was 
tied a total of eight times.

Crosbyton's third pitcher of the game. 
Mooney Palaciores. pitched the la.st two 
innings .illowing only one hit. to pick up 
the victorv

In the Area IV tournament champion 
ship, played Saturday. Alex F.scobar 
hurled lour innings of one-hit relief pitch 
ing to le.ad the Slaton All-Stars to a 3 3 
win over Tahoka

Collecting key hits for Slaton were Or 
nado Partilln, Fred Holts and Hr.id Lew
IS

For any inlormalion concerning the 
l.ittle I.eague Toiimament. tournament 
director Rob Hrand ran be reachesf at 
792 37(7
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•oiAtf “  Sioton 1 ToAobA 3

Lubbock Mustangs whipped

kegler’s,
comer

Kl Paso West Wind used the hitting of 
Rob Alsup and lilrnn Villareal and the 
two-hit pitching of Tom Amngton to 
whip the f.ubbock Mustangs 10-3 and 
advance to the winners’ bracket finals of 
the Western Region Texas NBC Tourna
ment Sunday

The l.owTev Field meet will resume

H &  M  TYP IN G  SERVICE
Cindi Hendrix McClain

4606 62nd
799-1450 (If No Antwgr -792-8912)

20 YEARS combined •xptritnet 
Exporlito in LEGAL A MEDICAL 

Typing A transcribing 
Thomts -Thofis -Term Papers -Contracts

ly  Walt McAlarandar 
Update Sports Staff

Second phase 
completed in 
Springs survey
By J.O. Rm i 
IAI Rold Off kar

The second phase of the management 
plins for Buffalo Springs Lake near f.ub- 
hoik has just been completed by fisher
ies personnel ol the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department (P4WD)

Routine proeedures were followed at 
the lake as nets were strung across pre- 
delcrmined roves and a rotenone chemi
cal was dispeased into the water

All the lush wire collerled, as the 
rhemieal alleeted their ability to breath. 
Fisheries technicians using landing nets 
gathered all species of fish normally 
found in the like The remainder of the 
lake and iLs fish populition was not af- 
l«-led by this operation, as the ehemieal 
dissipated within hours

Complete information pertaining to 
fish production, growih rates, and ratio 
of game fish to rough or forage fish will 
he determined after all the figures are 
compilisf by the P4WI)

These new fails about the lake will be 
coniparixl with priwious surveys com- 
pleled during the past several years, and 
trends ol the fish population will be evi
dent

The next step for the like will be the 
use ol elertnvfishing gear to collei-l fish 
samples not acressable to chemical or 
not operations Plans for the final survey 
with the elerlro-ftshing gear Is planned 
lor late July or early August

City Colts fall 
at Abilene

ABH.F.NK (Speeal) — The Lubhork 
Colt League All-Stars were eliminated in 
the West Texas District double elimina
tion tournament Ust Saturday night 
when thev fell In the Abilene All-Stars 3-3 
in the ehampionship game

The Abilene All-Stars will advance to 
the regional tournament Thursday in 
Oklahoma City

The f.ubbiMk Colt All-Stars had adv
anced to the championship game by de
feating K,l Paso in an earlier game Satur 
day 9 I

Jim Wells held F.l Paso to two hits and 
allowed only a first inning unearned run 
Wells along with battery mate catcher 
Kelly Rowell each b.angeil out solo home 
runs in the victory

In the cfumpinnship rontest. Lubbock 
rallieil lor two last inning ruas in (he sev
enth inning, but Abilene relief pitcher 
Rohby Mize, the third pitcher of the in
ning. shunned his catching gear in favor 
of the mound duties and squelched the 
rally by getting the final two ouls
CL PASO iM n o  0 -  I > I 
LUOBOCK on  o il X -  « to 7
Hem OrtggA ARith f1«rn«rd I 5) AfXJ MA»f\Ao-
<»»( Jim  Wgifs and AAlly HowtU WH Mall» H*3 
VtgMv Howfll

A A ll fN F  030 700 0 s. S ? 1
LUBBOCK 001 000 0 ~  3 4 4
Tfacy Thomas to «y  Ma^tmof (7). Bohby Mlia |7|
and M 'la Thomoi (7). Stan Zftntr and Kaily Host
all

THE FIRST YEAR oflGsoriga 
rdgn over the 2,600-inc^pber Lobhodi' * I 
Women's Bowling Associ|tion has hed C ?  I 
“just great" and she's how anxioustC^* 
awaiting her flnal go-roSnd as L W B ^^I

“Naturally, I had a lot to team,” M r t n .' 
Biggs points out, “but I ako kad a lot o f ^ ! 
help. It was really new and di^erent. ;
I had to go in and UkaclkrgRtat MaciTJI 
of director's meetings) aifl appoint t h e ^  i 
committees. Maybe on thp outside Him -* ;  
doesn't appear to be a dificult task, biC '^ • 
it certainly is.’’ * •— ■

An avid bowler since 1956, Mn. Biggs 
has served the LWBA in various capaci
ties for 18 years and has served as City 
Secretary of the Lubbock County Junior^ 
Bowlers since 1968. In fact, she was re
cipient of the LWBA's “Bhwling's Best. 7 
Friend" Award in 1978 A'' workj;^ 
with the junior keglers.

“All the olficen were jusi great,’’ Mrt.’, I  
Biggs says of her first ygar, “and 
were the proprietors W e^ extremelj^-; 
grateful for the way they witfc with o ^ t  
organization" ,*“*■

ONE OF THE highlight of that fiiM;;;*. 
year was the fact that the WBA cartdtT.*- 
off the traveling trophy t the SUtClT 
Tournament in Amarillo. 1 lis is aw arm ^ 
ed annually to the assocUtioi having 
highest percenUge of its membership!! 
partKipating in the sUte tournament.

"We re going to try and keep that t i£ -  • 
phy permanently, “ Mrs. Bigp poinl6.^ 
out "That means we’ll have to h sv e 'C J ’ 
good group going to Dallas next year ana-pw 
Austin in 1979.” Z.'Hi

Speaking of other goals or projects tQE^ 
LWBA is currently considering. Mm-**, 
Higgs mcnUoncd:"Pat Tuner is chair?!!! 
man of the National Hall of Fame antf.^ 
Museum this year and is asking that ~  ; 
each bowler doiule $2 to help build t h i s ^  ! 
The museum will also preserve the fiRCS! 
lory and some artifacts from our spuCJJJJ 
We'll be having drives at eKh city housa —' 
after the fall leagues start. '*'!!!

"Our BVT, (Bowlers' Victory Legiog),^ 
which b the only charity bowlers sue** ' 
port, b set (or Nov. 7-20. All the moneJC 
raised from this goes to veterans hospi"** 
tab for the disabled and blind. Both 
men and women 'iiowlers caS compete in 
this

"We're eonsidering bidding lor the 
1979 Bluebonnet Queens Tournament 
Each year tho Class A AU-Events 
champion from the city tournament b 
sent to thb tournament. It srill be held 
the first week in March In 1978 at Hoas- 
ton I think we could run this off and 
have fun doing it

“We’re having a workshop for all 
Iragur presidents and secretaries Aug.
28 at 2 p m., but we just haven’t decicM 
on a site yet.

“We’ve tentatively set our Awards 
Banquet (or April 29, but, since we work 
with the men's organization on thb, we 
haven't eome up with a site yet.

"The annual Texas meeting wilt be 
May SIh in Dallas next year and our fo
cal meeting will probably be May 21"

THE LWBA will also be working close 
with the LMBA this year helping pre
pare for C Dayle Vannoy’s accenlion to 
the presidency ol the American Bowling 
Congress Vannoy will lake over the No 
1 spot in that organization in August of 
1978 and a Sept. 16 Inaguration Banquet 
will be held at the Lubbock Civic Cen
ter

"We re working closely xrtth the men 
on this and doing whatever we can to 
help," Mrs. Biggs poinb out.

Three new boar(L members — Tera 
Diamond. Dorothy Womack and Tom
mie Bemhill — will begin two-year 
terms Aug. 1 and Mrs Biggs indicated 
an installation of officers ipeeting would 
take place about that time 

The LWBA’s yearbook will be unveiled 
at the September Board Meeting and a 
surprise dedication is in the works

•Foreign Units 
•Alternators $16.93 up 
•Generators $13.93 up 
•Storters $16.93 up
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MARINE AUTO I  
TRUCK ELECTRIC
*• A 744-4S7I A

play Friday, when West Wind (aces the 
I.ubbock Z's in the 9 p m feature game

Also Sunday. San Angelo's Machmisb 
ousted two teams from the double-elimi
nation loumamenl, ripping Concho Val
ley 18-4 thanks to a lO-run sixth frame 
and whipping the Lubbock Indians 10-4

MODEL 1784 
3/8* VARIABLE SPEED 
REVERSING DRILL
• Vintble spMd. 0-1.3(X) rpm
• Forward or reverie
• 2 7 imp bumoul protected ffiolor
• Double mtulited construction tor 
aitrt oporelor protection
• Lock-on button tor ceollnuoui 
operation
e Eqwppad wttb chueti kov 

MwHitaeturer's SuggaoM IMall

• 2 2 ^
LUBBOCK ELECTRIC CO.

1108 34tk St. fn 744-2331
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New sounds

Charley Frida

Dave and Sugar

Charley Pride plans 
return to Lubbock
The signing of Charley Pride, who 

holds Ihe box office rccorf lor a single 
performance, to return to the Panhandle- 
South Plains Fair here this fall completes 
the coliseum lineup, according to Slese 

, L Lewis, general manager
Pride, along with the popular trio Dave 

&■ Sugar, will appear here Sept 25 lor 
3 30pm and7.10pm show-s The eight 
day lair run IS slatH Sept 24-Ort I.

Other shows previously announced lor 
the Mth annual exposition include Dan
ny Davis and the Nashville Brass. Sept

2t> Mel Tillis and the .Slatesiders. Sept 
27-211. awl It.irhara Mandrell and Konnie 
I’roplicl. Sept 29-.W

A tiddlers' isintest will be presented 
w ithout charge in the coliseum on open
ing d.iy, while a Iree entertainment pack
age IS being arranged tor closing day, 
Lewis said

Tu-kels lor all shows will be available 
at thr- coliseum box oKht Aug 19 Mail 
order reservations for tickets will be ae- 
cepted and Idled by the fair beginning 
Aug 1

'Opry' called big success
Lubbock's version of the Grand Ole Op

ry. pul on July 9 al Ihe Civic Center thea
ter to benefit Meals On Wheels, has been 
termed a rousing surcess According to 
KLLL's Larry Corbin, more than 92.000 
was raised for (he meal program 

He said “ Ihe 1.200 or so in attendance 
really enjoyed themselves'' The bands 
donated their time, and the result was 
sbreething for everyone: country, gospel 
and other kinds of music 

Corbin said the idea for the Lubbock 
Opry arose when If was realized that so 
m u^ Lubbock talent could perform only 

, in clubs He said clubs donT suit some 
bands' music and that there are some 
lamUies who enjoy country music but

Tha Mac Frompton Triwinvlrala offoruef thair uni^ua musicot sounds to a 
small but opprociativa crowd at Iho Toxos Toch Univoisiiy Conior Theoiei 
Thursday ovaning. Tha band, which plays tvorylhing (torn la ii to classical

ramblin’ rhodes

amphasiios tho thoary of introducing now music to lislenors Thuisdoy s 
concert wos sponsored by tho Cultural Ivonts Ooporlmetil ol lesos toch 
University.

By Don Rhodes

Dunng a recent telephone conversa
tion with Country Music Hall of Fame 
member Minnie Pearl, she said it was 
lime (or her to hang up and leave for a 
special luncheon She said Mary Kay 
Place, who plays Loretta Haggen on the 
“Mar) Hartman. Mary Hartman" televi
sion senes, was in Nashville (or the 
luncheon hosted by Columbia Kecords.

Mary Kay was asked w-hal country mu
sk' celebnties she would like to meet 
dunng her vuit, and she named Chet At
kins and Minnie Pearl 

A few weeks after that telephone con
versation I was talking with Minnie 
backstage al the Grand Ole Opry house

I ASKED AILNME how the meeting 
with Mary Kay Place came oil, and she 
said i( turned out very well 

“Mary Kay told me she was very nerv
ous abMl appearing on the Grand Ole 
Opry stage (or the (int time, and how 
the audience would react to her." com
mented Minnie Mary Kay was to per
form her hit single. “Baby Boy "

Minnie continued, “t told her some
thing Judge George Hay (the originator 
of Ihe Opry show* said to me prior In 
my Iirsl appearance on Ihe Opry in 1940

TV-

Minni* Faerl

Judge Hay lolil nw', 'Just Love them. 
Minnie, ami they'll kwe you right 
back

l.aWaym- Sallerfiekl. loniier managing 
editor ol Music City News ami now a 
IrequenI iMntribiitor to Country Style 
newspa|N'r, Ii4d me a sequel to that sto
ry l.aWavne said when she interviewed 
Mary Kay Plaee, she hienlioned hearing 
aiNHit Minnw-'s advice to her

THE MRITKK SAID al the mention. 
Mary Kay ehoked up and said, with a 
tear rolling down her tm'e “ I'll never 
lorgel what Minnie told nw- "

Minnie related anollH'r interesting sto
ry

She told me country music superstar 
Willie Nelson caim> up lo her in ol'tober, 
I97li, during IIm' nationally-televised 
Country Music Avsorialion awards show

“I knew Willie years ago when he first 
came to Nashville, but I hadn't talked 
with him in res-eni years Willie kmked 
at me with his hcanird fare, touched my 
anil and told me in a soil voii-e, “You've 
always been one ol my lavonics. Min
nie ' Then he added. “1 lust wanted you 
lo know that I love you ' and he walkevi 
away

Minnie, in a soil voiis' hersell, added.

liz smith

don't enjoy Ihe club atmosphere Thus 
the idea was bom to give all the bands a 
cham-e lo perform in the Civic Center lor 
a worthy rauso

Those performing induded Arlie Mar, 
Jim Fullingim, Vicki Turner, Willie Red
den, David House. Patsy Moms, Cecil 
Caldwell. Don Caldwell. Tommy Ander
son. Lloyd Mean and Ihe Angle Sisters

GERMAN NIGHT
Tech German Night artivitlet are stal

ed tonight at Ihe Texas Terh University 
Center Ballroom al 6 30 p m Cost (or Ihe 
meal and band performance is $4 (or 
adulLs and *2 lor rhildren Cost (or Ihe 
pertormam-e only is 92

• BEFTiRE YOU MEET Ihe hjnd.>ome 
prince you've gotta kiss a lot of toads" — 
or so goes the saying on a number ol T- 
shirts

The bust-up ot Ihe Peter O'Toolc-Sian 
Phillips marriage signah an exit from a 
shalirrrd paradise And there WILL be ,i 
divorce, probably a messy, romplicatevi 
one Peler is naming 26-yrar-old actor 
Hobin Sachs as the nun Ins wile ol 19 
years has deserted him lor. leaving 
O'Tmile in their Hampstead IlFalli with 
two leenagcd daughters

What most people don't know is th.il 
Ihe gtfled Welsh actress lett her husband 
two years ago after first meeting Kobin
0  Toole slopped drinking with a pancre
as complainl and hasn't touched a drop 
since, but it didn't save the mamage Pe
ter and Sian met when they were stu
dents at Ihe Royal Academy wlierr he 
won Ihe gold medal and she won the sil
ver Their made-in heaven marriage 
seemed indesirurlible as O'Toole went 
on to lilm fame and Sian won aerlaim on 
the stage and in television (She was re
cently named best actress of the year by a 
Hritish newspaper and is playing Boadi- 
t ea in Ihe Thames epic “The Warrior 
Umvn "I

TIME WOUNI>S ALL HEELS They 
say O'Toole gel.s mad as anything when 
lie hears about Sian being all swoony ov er 
Robin al the puh next door lo Ihe Hoyal 
Court Theater Robin, the Yorkshire son
01 an acting family, is 17 years Sian's jun 
lor -but then look at Sybil and Jordan 
Christopher, there's a younger man-older 
woman marriage that has worked

In spile ol heartache, or what the 
shrinks refer lo as "namssistic mortifica
tion,'’ O'Toole hasn't reverted lo his wild 
lomier ways He hurled himiell into 
work and is wnlmg a lOO.OOD-word mem
oir about his bookmaker parents On July 
22. he'll report lo Toronto (or a new mov
ie "Coup d 'E tat" And. then. Ihealer-lov- 
ers. there's a treat In store O'Toole will 
do Iwo plays (or Alexander Cohen He'll 
play Chekhov’s “Unrie Vanya" one night 
and Noel Coward's “Present l,aughter'’ 
Ihe next, opening in L A and traveling lo 
Broadway

NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL; No 
wonder Ihe TV networks sometimes end 
up in trouble The WesI Coast doesn't tell 
the East Coast and vice versa It took five 
separate (dephone ralb lo ABC In New 
York, plus one direct lo Ihe office of pro
gramming president Fred SHverman to 
find out that the guys on Sbitb Ave. don't 
know when “Wricoine Bark. Kotter" 
starts resbooting (or the season. So then 
THEY had lo call CaUlomia to find out

The popular serici starts refilmlng on 
August 9 And here u some news (or 
ABC. Gabe Kaplan definitely urill NOT 
appear for the svoilung start unless (he

network meets hw moiH-v demands soo 
nest'

EATING Ol'T W hen Jacqueline Ki“0 
nevty was jusi emerging Inmi mourning, 
line of her (irsi sim-u I public appearances 
W.IS al New York's glamorous sign ol the 
I hive restaurant up on Third Ave 
J.uqurlino Onassis still loves the plave 
bcc.iu.se she's been there recently three 
times Her last outing w.is with snmeone 
who turned up on IIm- reservation list as 
"K Tempelson Soiimls like her oW 
Iriend, diamoml men luni Maunre Ti-m- 
pelsman

IIOI.I.YWOOD IS CHEAT il you re an 
orange, as Fred Allen lold us. but then 
il's esperially great hn-ause that means 
you're not a Florid.i or.inge (Neverthe
less -Ihe Florida suiwliine folks picki-d up 
Anita's contrari I

Al Paeimi is so hot that he's siuling 
They sav his eomplelisl movie "Bohbv 
I)r«-f(irld'’ IS only Ihe greatest Hut then, 
has he ever done anvihmg harl yeC New 
West's i-nv«T slorv by Mary Murphv and 
Ed .Sal/man is Ihe talk id California, 
tliere h.is sektoni been surh a profile of 
.issassinalion by innuendo as “Will Anita 
Hryanl's Crusade Smear Jerry Brown'' 

Is Jack NicIhiLvui'i intcresl in his 
new leading lady, Mary Steenburgen, 
more than pmlessumal'' I think so ,la<k 
picked this unknown out ol seven actress 
es who tested for "Gmn' South " and 
she'll make her movie debut

l)ING-A-LIN(i Kuperl Murihak 
phoned me not Ino happy that I had

Concerts to highlight 
band camp at Tech

Final puhir concerts lor Ihe Texas 
Tech Band Camp, attended by 1,400 stu 
dents from 13 stales, will he al 7 30 p m 
Thursday and I p m Friday al Te<-h's 
Untversily Center Theater

The Thursday concert will feature all 
-sM stage bands Friday's day long exlia 
vagama. expected lo end atxiut 9 p m .  
will imiude performances by all 12 con 
rerl bands

The Terh Band Camp is Ihe largest 
band ramp in Ihe nation

For further details, call the Tis h musn 
department at 742-2270

lailisl lo speak lo him diKvIlv on the 
matter ol lefuling a runmr that hr- might 
sell either New York, New W«>sl ol the 
Vill.ige Voiee 1 thought I HAD delindely 
telulisl Ihe rumor about Ihe lirsi two, 
hill then Muriks h says he likes the Voree. 
It s dmiig fine, Im' isn't thinking of selling 
It .ind Items like mine upset his stall ami 
.idveilisrrs dlls stall and a lew thousand 
othr-r people were the source of Ihe ru- 
iiHirl So listen. Mr Murdoch has nothing 
liK sale

"Last year out ol Ihe blue. Bill Ander
son also said lh.it lo me You know, I 
w ish imvre people would say Hut lu oih' 
anikher

I.AST NOTF:.- Om' ot my fellow m'ws 
rosmi wmkrrs has been trying to break 
into country music lor ten years I hale 
lo tell Ihe psHH fellow he just can't sing, 
so I Ihouglil I'd give him a break Ihis 
week and reveal his orginal list of what 
he describes as “Na.sal Nostalgia by 
Muddy Hhrxies,’’ suhs-aplioned "The 
Top ‘iwangers Fivim Rhodes' World Ol 
lUrroom Bawlers ’’

In an obvious satire on the music 
charts printed frequently in Ihe newspa 
pers. he has listed these ivmi|HwilK>as as 
his irnks lo rlick

“ I Mogjowis, llamhiH'ks and You 3 
I'm Gonna lirrak Your Nose Cause You 
Broke My Heart 3. I Slipped In 11 Again 
Hy The Hamyard Boys 4 Your Huggin' 
Is Nkrr Than Your Muggin' 5. Keep 
Your Tears Out Ol My Beers "•

Auditions for play 
stated at theater

Tlw l.iihlxM'k TlHMlrc Cenlie will eon 
diM-l auditions lor Ihe lall iiiiisieal pro 
duction ol “Kiss Me Kale ’ al 7 30 p m 
Frulav. al 2 p m Salurd.iv ami al 2 p ni 
.lulv 24. Juh :w ami July 31 

rhe musical ilsell is s»-l lor eight per- 
loimams's, beginning Sept Hi 

AissHding lo dinvtnr Dong Cummins. 
Iliosr inleri'sied shouki try In attend all 
tiviNit sessums TIh* umldions will be al 
Hie Thr-alrp Centre al 250* Ave I’

Music direction is hv Chartolle Gree 
son. who asks Ihnsr* auditioning lo bring 
one pie|)are«l song from Ihe play or om* 
wUm'Ii demonstrates vm-al talent Sheet 
iiiusH' should be brought An aeeompan 
1st will he provided 

For more inlormalion. rail 744 3801

In Perf on!

Moe
K M ia y

Coma ioa Moa Bandy 
perform his Big Hdi 
"I Juki Started Halin' Choalin 
Songs Today" “Hank WiMiams 
You Wrola My Life" Bandy the 
Rodeo Clown' and Tm Sorry For 
You MvFfiofid'
One Night Only' Bo Theiot

All Tickets $3.00 
Doors open 6 p.m. 
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• }  f f'et*t
t A*n
AI t l*A1*1 
lA in

IllSIS'^R

6 4 ' 
49' 

S1.2S
52.99
53.99 
T 4 .2 9

PR(FIRI$M(D tlRdlRt
’**'**' S3 97AM WvWd AA #*f*U I
No f 4 el
MAI^sn *4 At S 3 6 9

g IT R A  tP fC lA C
OAn^rd €1 QD
»•^nAl.r*g A t # I»J D

MliM rc
S23.40
S7.39

HDfWIt
Na I WhTtp CMnppt'Mpn

Z T  SI4.7B
( IIL If  eniVMNOM

O tT U M in i «
S r O A l NAVAS k  

T 9  a *n d p m  Mpn^Prl 
f M A m d p m SdhRfdty

Ousdmt SdrwcAf S
IS. B uild ing  Services
C O N C R IT I  W«rk M  I^ M  I
m* In or out H l«f,n. >tl-l

R O O F IN G

74S-2177

C O N C R E T E  S E A L E D
Aefinit fll. ttfint t  eel* Drlvf* 
nrfirl, ttreRM, nfw luiMlnet.

7 4 4 ^ n

G A A L i ShAAt Mp*9l. guttpr And
' rpBdlr, AIM rptIdAntiAl, c#m- 
cIa I. fApAlrmATclAl. fApAlr-ntw. MS-4199

CEAAM IC lilt. rApAir And ntw, 
brIciL gwArry pAtlot #nd ftAArt,
m -lJ I9

OON PortAnbtrry, (ArpAnlAr. tl
ytATi taptrlAncA dtlnting, 
ing, ttwcco. dAitHPorlL AMHlentt
^ntlln^ trim-work. tJA-SMA 791

S E P TIC
S Y S TEM S

S T A T E  C O U N TY  A F - 
PR O V ED

(CAncrptAtAMit) A lA S C N A t L l
AASf M IN T S  OUO  

C IN I A A L  A A C K H O IS IA V IC I  
•or AttlmAtA can

T  W R IA K P A T A IC IC T f/ a il

INSULATION, wood tlAor »*lAr 
thorm. Add to your old mtulotion A 
10V4 utMllits 1 Mmol# Conirot, k to  
Oliim of»i m tO Jt. 791 s m  744 
IMt
NUILDING room AddilToni. gArogt 
cnnvoriioni, intldt rtmodtling, 
imAMtodiOK. ;tA44M
S T L V I  Kidd A#«Tsod#iing PaiM 
ing. intonAY — Oitortor. Aiow-An 
wouitict. CAtport -  gAfAgt 9nciA-
turtt rn not
W IL O C O  molAi butidingv b#rnt. 
oArAgot. And CAmmorcTAi build- 
ingi. treo FlttptsAioi 7tS Pft4 b# 
«Ar» I. Attof 9PM. 9IS J ll  117/

C A P P fN T p y . remodoiing. r#- 
pPKt. PAtlOt CullAm tfAming,
wort guAfAntood 9 tot AitimAtft

TA E FS . Itvmpt, Shfs#bb#fy rA- 
movod Topping trimming, ciPAn 
loN And Alltyi For Froo osti- 
m o w  CAM Aogort. 74dStdt. 794

IIU H T  NAuMng CtPAn-iAp jobi. 
trot work. AHOyk gAfAgoi CNAntd 
PloworbAdi 7M7MJ fAjdMt

VAPOS I*«4i0d HAih A d«rt 
hAuiod Lwoy Owoni Oirt Works 
79J9H*

NdUNiNO. trooe tAktn out Moul 
tng. cioon up work, tlowpr btdt 
modt 799-4197

N tW  City ordinonco Cut your 
WAOdl Wt hovo now diAIOl mow 
0*1 f  roo otiimptoi Aoy Dickoy A 
Sont. 7419471

24 H O U R
M O V I N G  S E R V I C E

lA 904*4 tipAfionco In tierwitwro. 
oppNonctk And oNKo moving Wo
«pK»4iiro m guick. rooionoAlo. 
vtn Nuck movNw Diw Horn, houi# 
or itoro tuH Ca N i  A O '! Ha« 4 If- 
AN SonrNA

7S7-*S;i

th A LTO N  And Agu<pmAnl. wood
iNrodding d'k 'ng. gordontMr"- - • - -lAdo work, lebt lAtgt or 
•mod (AM ; U  7444
(A W N  mowor ihAtponing. froAH 
ongin# repAir PFAinnAb^ rttot

s.nn
. ,  - - -----------Abif
StAnt topAir Stwp. 799 47M

W ( i O  Shrfddtng L aU  And 
AtroAg# troo oiMmAtOI (AM TAt
97U

I I .  P r o l e s s i o n a l  S e r v .

BROWN'S
VINYL REPAIR SERVICE

W* repair or receler 
all vinyl product*

Furniture Ottices
Hemet Reiteurentt 
Hateli Metelt
Cart, Eeatt Campert

Far Service Call" 
Cuy Brawn 

3SI0 3tth Street 
7*S-77$;

t LOthif PS tor All cKsAi ons f  epo- 
rtomod ind'wtduAi will do your do 
B-^n<ng At KwivA Icwor pr><9t And 

Al<»Y wo*» 147 404J
it .W o m a n 's  Colum n

( I t  ntA 1AW tor you t «pA«toni od 
h rP4lii''Ahl9 FAtov 41P9 47th.

4 ^ 3 a t e
CLASSIREO ADVERTISING 

DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

For Wod. PubUcation...4PM Friday
DISPUY ADS

For Wod. Publicotion...4:30PM Friday

UPDATE
Cloeiifiod Advoftieing Doportnwnt

762-8821
LubbMk, Tbxoi 79408 

710 Av*. J Bex 491

Cngjloyr? i t
23. Of Interest Fem ale
N C E O  countor w oM rtu Imtont 
pmptoymonf C aM WAynp S<ott. 
744 9711

O IN E N A L  inwTAnct Agtncy 
rsoAdt mAtvrt And ttpArttncod tOC- 
reiAry Auto, homo ownort. pAfton-

Mtm, riftng #nd lAfvkA Sa Iatv“ • * ‘ -------buptn Ntpiy lA box Ml c/9 lubdoci 
A vAiprtchd Jour aaI
O E P C N D A iL E  HowtAktAptr —  
willing to work S hOurt dAMy, I doy 
wpok hfrmAnAnt. rotoroncAI. own 
treniportAtton t l  Sd Hour Oo riot 
erttwor this Ad u n lm  you A*t on 
paporNneod. pormonont houtokoo- 
IWf 79S47I1 m i90B

A TTR A C TIV E  SAcrttAFy — bro- 
knrogt taeui# busy phonoi Ag 
horkgreund hotptui S 4 ^  rowm# 
to P O  »O i I t n i.  Lubbock 7«9M
NURSE with ot »o#tt 7 yri oaporL 
OTKt. not ntcosSArl^ NN. to troth

iporl 
NN. to troti 

tor dwtios HI £ N t  oH k o  P#y
tornmonsuTAtt with AbHittAs 
Mrturt 9 S AAoh. —• FrI. CaH 797 
JIJI

N ( I D  pAFSon with tomt Orpati- 
frpmrrsrt •urgor gArn. ocfPtt frpm 

( Mbbock High I93S 19th

(X N f A L  ASlittAnl. ORporiAnco npt
ntcAsiAry bwl holptui AAondoy Ffl- 
doy 791 4a m  to Mt oppotntmortt lor

HAIRORCSSFR. tuH or port-94mc 
to toko Avtrflow 799 T ilt  or 79S

LOCAL firm tnttfviowlng tor com- 
rotorputor or k«9 punch 

rimco proterrod 
741911)

tip*.
Appplntmpnt,

Nf t r>( D A mature womort tor 
itr)M typtng record keeping end 
enswermg phones 40 Hours week 
(e ll 797 1491 or 79Sft49 Ask tor 
Mr\ Hoys

W ( Nerd m tody h> keep our bAby 
•nd hpttve 799 7919

mO u M k (  I Pi R 7 dAvv A week. 
Mvindey And fitdoy loti A*ter 
7PM 797 9149

TAKING AppIKAttoni ter re- 
lepttontst Also lAb And N r#9 ttrh  
n-i.en ( a II 979 9 7S4

( IK IN tfT O N  ApottmenI Motor 
Inn 1% taking Appi« otwns lor ntgM 
AiHtotir. yOwng lody. port Umt. S 
n>gntt a week. % hours per ntghi
74L i r  ‘ “74̂ > in iy t  ^ g m r^ n w i_
M T M s Ie  or
I I XIS«(.r(>N A portm ont Mo*or 
Inn tl  taking oppIKOttortv lor A1 
tis ie n t m onogor. m atu re  lady or 
rastp 'f. 79>lI)S. 4111 drow m ietd
ttwy

PAR Tf ND ( RS flArbAcks needed 
t»H privoit pArttes — Oubs —  d<t 
.a s  Miamasters 79999.17
V>Mf ONF ta live in ho«ne. (Are 
tor elderly (oupto. 799 0991

(K P t R K N C F D  twMtim# corat- 
p.iter ope*A*or needed ltd 40 
Working houry 4PM 11 midnight 
A(>piy f y r f  \ personnel attKO. 1*9
Itth

24. M e l*  O r  F e m e if
FOR tob irHormotton and rttorr#) 
CPU 741 M il. f i t  S91

25. Aganta— Seles R ey.
N I I O  tAmppn# tp http opprptopt-
tpbtithpd Autompbltg Nptp Lpt 741- 
S7S4

N E E D  cm  ftpd 4Pt»tmph tp hptp
tPt up tht mpeMfipg pnd dtttribu- 
tton Pi P (Phfptttc now wtil chomi
Cdt Gopd •ppprlimiiy tpr t ^ ’ sttrt 
tr  ContpctlltiMcEPddonCpmpp
ny. 79M444

tducpttiw-Training

2f. Sclieeis

FINEHHKHSCHOa 
AT HOME

Otelema Awarded.
OorfrmtnLhurt 

CptI Arviortcdn Schopi 
Tp n F rto  

l-«M IT«i9

• i^ f lN D lM O . Pon Hpbbf Qwpi
WPV Ip U9P ypur popnlng hpuri tp-------------------- . . .  - . -mprp mpppy CMy pnd evon- 
thf (IP44P4 iPb pipcempnt pttitl 
once Mlampsiprt 79S99H

)1 . C h IM  Nwraery
Wfh S TR E E T  Nurspry. pit ages. It- 

mopis Su-(onsod WoM bpipncid
pprviSAd pl4y Oipppr tPr^ke 
Open 74 hours 7 doys wpdk IJtd 
m *  79VMI0

Rrcrejlipn

34. Sporta Sqw lem ent
FOR Soit. sewbp. gpit 4  bpw 9put» 
rvsdnt InfprotttA CPM 797 2119

PISTOLS RHNv Sholpunt. 
woy M4P-
w n  SITSnum High ttpndprp Vlc9or 

Nkkol point M l pu*0e 199 Afipr 
7PM .------------
i S : ^ M f-A M o N ? r
I97t C L A ITR O N  Swinper 17 I T  
TrIhulL iFPik fhrpuph 1)9 Horte- 
ppwpr inbotrd oufboprd Orivpwn 
triMpr. U49S |9| IQ91

mptrt
1974 TiOGA mini motor homo. I T .  I  
4lr<ondMionort 19119 791-9719

1971 FROLIC Travel Trpiler lb. 
tetf-coTHoinod Gopd condUlpn 
tTSdl 747 })9t
C AO O VIR
frigorAtor F at LWR ptek-vp tt99 
79f S97P

'79 W iN N E tA G O  • i r  -  sN 
teven, roo4 and doth am . bith tuk 
Orspn power ptent 41) cu M tn- 
finp. I94H 994-)M  iM9. Hpr9«ord

WcnWoii

2 t. T ra lle rt -C a tn p e rt
V  i4tF<— i«iii«a-------- I— waa aaa aYr^^^ r̂p^^w p T̂f roowoo^

rp-

1971 A ^ A C H t  MPt 
Trpllpr. liH d  glppll 
tldiB. SIPP94 tia. GPt rph|9, tppitr 
tvtitnL fbh. iK p lip h t cpp-
dittih. Cdtfty Ipwpd I t  cwngpct 
cpr. Ild lf. dher tH A .

'71 A R O L ta  n  1 M I9  m llPi 
lirtrp tilc4f 4td4R4 7. RwUl-lfi vdcu- 
um ctppfipr. lpt» fhdrp pccpttprtpt. 
ttS.999 Sdt 4t 1 M  Mth t r  dttor 4 
cdii 74S-44M.

FOR Sdip: RpdCM RPR-uR cpmotr, 
■ rxcpttpntpli Hbprgipti. 4 l9 t^  H dtcpil 

CPfidItIPfi. 74MI17.

Mirrhiiidm

44. U v t I lD C ll
FON kPtp T974 GM I 1 hprit trpllpr, 
php Outsh gFtdthik 14 hptsdA. hpt 
hpd P tpt t< rpptfig. NlghH 747-7199.

9 R t O I t T m i O  bPOt mPtHf buNt 
tpr iplp. M d ^ -I T T K  McAdOP.

iir<pM#rp44ors Ipr* 
■Ptt9 ih tpfiHAtor A Mptp

.(110.50

.(13S.9S

.5165.00
.,52 75.00

l/1-Hp.
f  N c ................
)'4  Np.
i l ic .  ....f............
IH p .
Elec......... .
IH p .
tioc . . . .... .... ....
)N p
■He. ............
IN r.
Ga b .....................
SHp.
Got....... ..............
14 '  PprlpbiA
evt-pN machthA..

:^ .^ * ^ ^ :^ * .a t T 5 ^ 2 5 .o o

0 1 0 . 0 0  

™_527!.!5 
5125.00 

...... 51 §5.00

AKpHi/ csnlcr
*1* afM«»*Y ■

47. Mlscellenddws
S TE A M  cippn ypur cprptts Pcw 
nomicAlly Smpllwppd'L J919 )4tn
79SS2S)

RECORD Sa N  -  StprpA pibumk 
191 Apchpr 4 tpr I t  IfTs  tp chooM 
from Thp LPtt Appii S tpri D 9 )
imh
PISTOLS. Riflev shptgynt. bought. 
SPtdl trodPd Monty lopnod 
tr'sPpwnShpp 999Bf4ddwey

PEACHES soon Cp H 9o pfpcd pr- 
dpr othoi vtgotpbllL 74V1919

FOR solo Coioppirtpni got rpnge. 
eipctric gsNfpr pnd 

cdM Cam 795 m i
LA D IES 19<prol whitp gold wad
ding ring Att. 1 bpnds Intorlpch lie 
tp ingAgim int ring, iprgp mpr- 
puK tbpguptttt n iP p ln H  SdCH- 
iKphpR rptpH 797-9971

JE W E LR Y  SRprkiing Ehip Rlr- 
corn 111 ppndpnt. piprcpd Opr 
rthfA, mu4N-stont ring (Apprplsod
mpkhing get). Ai-M , 797 W n

TW O rffrIgoriSod Ok conditlohors
tor sptg. | iH  1 ■H l%  7974

■1C PopchpL 14 99 boA. btg cpntbV 
OupPt. )  for II. Moik-pyod pott. 
29g »b , 199 lb pmpnv t l  99, cold 
wpiormetOML trogh fruifg and y4|̂
p*Ab4oi food gfpmpg pccegffd 
floGipnt Product StprpiL Eagf 99fh
AOtdSipfonRd

g r a p e s . priPnKPliy grown, tpr 
tdiiy. tuiCA tpbt^ wind. M  p 

rooty tp lln g  ordtrg 799>
27mSM7, 7911

W ED O iN G gown, novor utod. ro- 
friforated 4k unit ^9 99  ETUg

U4Ad. rb

Spvorti mlicptlthppug CdW pftpr 
SPM. 797-179
A G U A R IU M ^ 19 foaon a4H wpMe 
setup pnd 19 gpiiph froghwptpr. 
LevHlond, 99f 1994
JE W E LR Y  14 K dinrwr rtnw gpn- 
vino rwbiot, ( 1 1/1 cprptsvT. Uh- 
(ondtliortpl gudrpntpt 999. 79V
19n

9>f«P EACHES for goto • 
lor YOU pick. 94 buthol U  MUot 
rwrth ot OKkons orsd I 1.7 mtiog 
opgi or. 9 mitot goufh pf Ropri 
Springg and I T 1 miles east We 
pkk. deMypr gp 777R Oulrt. LsM 
bock. 44 bughpi

FRCSHcornforgAN Call 79MS47 
PIN TO ■pong, McDonpM. 7 9 b l^

GREC IAN Hopith Sp# Mombprghlp 
for sale 797 j n i

FOR Sol# Poubi# evth. avocado 
Sofa HfdPw bod Two and lobtev 
cofiotipbit 797 1119

I XfM Rif N( F O  sew>ng 7*2 771)

Q U A IIT V  \vw.ng q.» *1* Re4 
snrsAhl# r»*e% 7*2 4077 A*»e* **oon%

M . C h ild  C a re ts  V 5 1 1 T
LO VIN’ - i1*y ( « ie  Hof lun« hes 
Ni.r«er« arxl fen* ed vard Reason 

rej MS)*Me I t*ts
R i r . l M l R I O  thiM I*re Need 
iK ’idren t ye«M *nj up Mondey 
fhru I r>«f«v Rayleis School d S 

f 741 1727
NAN( V S Niwtery M< ensed lnd« 
«iif.>*l Kftont.nn and ^(KntHing
Ages 7 9 79*4:44
V I C .I I T t R f O  th.M « are *n my
home 471) Mfh 797 94J7

ASSISTANT OPERATING ROOM 
SUPERVISOR

^OQfbggrvp 549 b od Sogpftol wtfh 21 opprotm Q  roowii  

H oi -rmmpdioip opdfsffsg for o  Rpgigiprpd N vrg#  to gtfvp  

og Aggisfont O porottA g  Room Svponngor.

#  S olory (om m pftgvrelp wtfH pKponOfHR

^  Rokf g ro up , HpoHH, orsd lift m w rorK O

^  RrgHt pofd  hoffdoyg

CONTACT ftRSONNEl DCfT 
IX T  3430

METHODIST HOSPITAL
3 4 1 5 .t9 tH  St.. 90UA4 OPPOtnopiY iMFgortt 792.1011

MENUS. (IPffMng lewefry 4 
(rafts Under new nnangtmont, 
Akon —  F ri I b i  Sdf Ib l. 47)4 
A vt Q

USED  carpet, ppd. ticeiienf condi 
pn ffppr Apprpilmpfolyfion See 

IMyprdg 797 54)1

PEAS. now_^jioHk wtftrpd and
(i9pn fie«d. ■!
kin'i, 744-4997

t LPk* sopn Mon-

R K O H  compTA IlSmm. SLR. 7 4 
long, g m  CPU 7 4V m i
•LACK E V C l  tlpckw ytv  Bl4Ck 
eyoi pcret pf Mpck-eyoL gnpp pks- 
fpg. ggupgh, popport Griffin'i vog 
etpkte F prm. I  miles tost of Corral 
Drivp-ln Thpofrp

95 EUSHEL PpPchOL you pick 4 
Miles east pn tuffeio Lakeg Rood. 
744 5444

SW EET corn. 714 dMtn From  
blinker ligM In Idolou, two mltpg 
oosf twp ml log north, t 4 east

■ E A U TV  ghep opuipmont 744-
U3L.
48. G a ra g e  Salat

employ mwit
71 REGISTERED D IE TITU N  (R D « )

22. Of Interest M ala
MAIN orte tl4Y A week, tipenen^edl, 
A>m) rele>e*Hev 7912111

immodaofo opon*ng for roorsforod dwbhon (ADA) foe < 
poutK posrbpn tn lubbock g lorgotf Hpipilpl

• A R P F g u i itk*k wanted At OTKO 
(a ll W4*n»5tAM 4l 744 9721
(  x r r  R ir Ni f  O dry (leaner Per- 
m*ne«*t pos'tton 5 (Says weekly 
r*id vAc*f«nn and hoiidap oond 
y*>Ary Apfiy fam ily Lieanorv 
4212 0i'Sfor>

W A N T E D
Movie Proiechoniil fnr drivp-m 
tnepfer Prefer man w«sh e in ^ i  
erne o(»e*Afing and reraking. J l IP 
years ord Group msor*nco

rid vAi Alton Apply 4* o4Im e from 
II  am to 4 08 em 
ty 795 1)49 (AM lor Appoihtmenf

4400 I'n vertl-

W A N Ti O Concrete fm>|he*k fop 
pav 741 T'OI

F ARM H»nd wanted year Around 
N h 'SO furntshod 7*14977 or 741 
4759

MAJOR appiiame repairmorv 
rteed faperlonco In 9iex*rK*l Ar*d 
rrf'tgeraiwn Good oppnrh-n fy fpr 
AdvOmonnenl Will 4<d in f**>ntng 
AAakt appointmont 797 .1974

l ik C T R K iA N S  needod* Eicol 
ier«l werkirrp (Drvd’ftonL pormp 
rvonl t(Wg available Cam F o ro rv^  
EieOrtc inc Odessa T i  tIVSJl 
5157 Larry Foreman

H I l P wanfod >n th* florist bug! 
noss Apply at 797 Mam

W C LD f RV and helper* mecfwni
(Ally HicMnpd A g ^y m persorv My 

P Lo m nprauitc Sat vice Connwny id) h
A tiiw n.__________
2). Of InteresI Famala

DOCTOR’S pNirp nppdg mohire 
person with tipprtonco In insur 
ancA bPOkkiOPinR Npiht «9w*d 
be heiflvi R ^ g  nergen hpg lab 
tpch itcpngp CMI 79| m s  pit. IIS

# S a lo ry  commpngurotp urttH tip b rip n c d  

• P o id  g ro u p  hoipftoliiotson o n d  lift in w ro rK #  

# lib p r a l vocobon oo d  Koltdoy K H ^ d u N  
#Cacpll9nt w orkirig conditiong

APflY; fprtbnnRl OoportmRfit, Cit. 3430

METHODIST HOPSITAl
341S.199H Sf IOU4I OMOtTUNfTt 9NMOT1R 792.1011

14(72 asm DRIVE WoTTven S ilefhps 
gite 14  men % domes m farge si< 
ei. ihooY aod miKeiiAneous items 
Thursday only

ALPACA rug* bPAUf'ld fur rugg 
from Peru. rl5^r#770. #7 Brentwood

(A S H . U5-VP for Air condiftonprs 
Also buy sioves. furniture, other 
epptiences 7a) 94)4 w e e ^ S 'k *

C H U R C H  

R U M M A G E  S A L E

.H v lA M  tt  W>W. In m . 
parkins lot Ot Opkwood UrMttd 
Methodist Chur(h 1)15 59th St 
Cipfheg. toys, furn.hrre and lifge  
assorfmenf pf miMiMonoous itpmv 
and baktd goods

i  RAPIDLY GROWING 
l i g a  HOSPITAL W ANTS YOU 

RNS (0R.3 tl)(ICU.ll-7)
LVNs

MEDICAL TMNSCRIPTIONIST 
X RAY TECHNICIAN CLERK HPIST 

MENTAL HEALTH TECRNICIAN
Stfriofy of the Plains Hospital 

6t' Rehabilitation Center
4009 HfH STrtft 

C A L L -F in S O N N S L  O m C C  
7924411* •ft. 4SI

S IA R S  LOdy Kenmero porfaNe 
dtshwASher ■utchpr block fop E i  
(Offonf corvdtfion gild 747-OgJS

N E E D  on or»gln#t pairtfing *n your 
homoT Stagcdpeg. landwappi. fk>- 
raig. ond Joponeta panels Or —  “ 
paihf Ml your cotorg 799-1519

tMfThandNi

49. F u m if u r t
M O O E EN  Lev# Sdet usPd 9 
monthg; griets and drapge. 792-

■ A SS E TT Eranch PypvtfscfAl bod- 
ratm  guilt, 4 ptocai in good condt-

iDHC#i
■ E C O N U iTfO N E O  c m  guarpfs- 
tted Maytag wpghpra. dryarv rt - 
frfgeraforg and frpfxorg. Atgpcprw- 
pteto itna new G .E . end Frigtdeire 
Apptipnees We piae tprvtcw JebP'g 
Appiience. two milpg north of a*r- 
port on Amerillp Htghwpy, 744- 
S5J)

WASHER. Dryer Rappir, gpdctaht- 
iisg Kenmprp Wfurippol. Algo rp- 
cpndittofifd wpghprg tor gplp. 744-

T C t v — RBdIo— Sterdo'
USED  Color TVs. tTVtItS. Guprars- 
tp9d. Ray's TV  and Appiiance. 2915 
)4m. 795-5544

l i k e  new 0 "  cofor TV  gtprao con- 
gpip walnut cpbMsel. 799-919 After

S 2 7 l^ t iC 8 l Im tr u .
ELLIN G TO N  upright pterso and 
bench, >n great condition. 5109, 
791 J471

DRUMS 5p*0(f Ludwig sol with 
cymbals. LOveitand 9*4 5949

F DR Sal*, good QuA(*ty Kmg Trom- 
bond Rock 4 1(2 A L  movthptoce. 
sturdy case gi»de. txctfipnt corsdi- 
lion. 575 J I I4 42nd. 799-MS4
TW O Kustom PA Spooktr boaes. 
Four ll-«nch spooktrs m ooch box. 
Coil 792-4i)4

CASH tor your uaod borsd or Or- 
(hegtra Ingtrumtnis Phorte 795- 
9214

P IA N O S  4  O R G A N S

* R E N T  A  p i a n o  AS 
LOW  AS SIS.W P E R  
M O N TH , FOR * M O N TH S  
(with apyr«v«d  crwtlt). 
F U L L  C R E D IT  O F  A L L  
R E N T A L  ON P UR 
CH A SE.

C L E A R A N C E  SA LE
* ITC IM W A T. S O H M I*. K H .S C ,  
M u a t iT Z ia .  K . v r . i ,  i v i a .  
E T T .  C a a L E .a lL S O N , omt 
RODGERS. Sptnot ond •rohd ps-

* A LL E N  W 4M M0N0. and WUR- 
L IT IE R  F U N  ORGANS

........................prscod trexh il99J9
FOR n  YEA R S S ELLIN G  f  VER- 
VTM ING M USICAL.

ttPCAtiana

lUBeoaMUSCONIER
1771 irp i  
7*24947

S3. A n tlqu ts
ANTMDUk furniture rostorod. ro- 
peiroC refinighod. trot OStirrSAtei. 
pHkwp and defivtry Phonp Roo 
ATS. 74*559* *r 74*5194

TRAVIS Evttor Anftpue WarthosHA 
•s unloAdtnf anomer trsrrkfopd tn 
ShAilowAiOf We Will be Open 
days wtekiy * AM e PM. Oeved 
Mondays Opening f-nday. July 
nth Whotegate Retail You are in
vited* *09 Ctovis Road. ShAiie- 
wAter 911 4911

FOR 5ok Antipue buNher block. 
coftoOor'g Item Phorte 992 294*

54. P t n

Oo(hghundL mete* 5)4
tong he
79vgm

S LU E Potnf Siemeae kifltng, 745- 
5*9) t)47 AgamOrive
AkC mete Irish Setter, 19 menthg 
etG obedience tratnod. rhampten 
bioodtine. 940 797 1775 eNtr 4PM

a d o r a b l e  Peedt* pupptes. 7 
wetkiold. 5)5. 7A4 5749

M IN IA TU R E Schnpuitr. Irish Set
ter. 5>berion Husky. SMh Tiw. Pe*  
die. Rat Tarner, Chow. Afghpa 
Pomoranion. ShetMo. Roifen Tor 
rter. Otd English Shoep dog. Pug. 
Saint ■ernard All puytes vpcct 
noted and wormed ■onnrft 
C enter. Seuth Plains Akpil

Pet

WF Buy AKC puppies *H bonnett 
Pet Center, 791)1)1. before IPifL 
After TPM

PCT Poardtng (teen indlvkdubl 
runs Owned and opw atod by Hw 
lenKnessM Call 7M-99J1 fer rggar- 
vations

A R iTTA N Y  Soenwt FvPP*eL duel 
(hampton bfoodMnoi F at twfArmp- 
tinn Ask for Mr WArrers 745-4794 
797 1975

rtgiiter* 
men. must sell. 975 ar best oflee 
CallLlndb. 541 )9lt. #f*er 4PM

HUCR'S AKC Oebemnan pupptet. 
w II be right site for yard ar housa 
&yqt Tarmg ivoMbbte 4 )*5UL  
Lortnta

AKC R C G IS TE R E O  Dtp fngMsh 
SheeodOApugpits for gpl# i m
•0*54*7491

AKC T R IS H E L T IE S . bOPvtifvlty 
marked, two molos. two temateg 
(A ll 79*1911

s'l AMC 5E k mons for saN  7M-4499

AKC R E O I5 TE R E O  Oabo^mon 
puppies for sale These pupptei are 
nut o4 Warioih Father we«ghs U P  
Itn hnth male an# female pupptes 
wtii be large dogs 79i9ioe

AKD R ED  Doberman pups, 74S- 
47ie. 7*2 5*49

ACFA SIAMESE kittens, bhie- 
romt. 9 weeks Gesi Ruotlty 
eround* Male* t n  7474*15

TWO pretwus tHark 
kitttm 4 weeks n*d c<

ktng-r
>oed t

only, pieese 7951)51

S S 7 m c h . *  T o o k

SURPUSW lfM BffSALE
D -4D  Caf dorer al9 JD  bpckhee 
shop wetdars. drillv grtnderL 
truckv trpiierv p*ck-up

W E S TE R N  A C . SALES
7«7-3252

C R E E C O  D J  Airless pa'nt rig. ei
cnMont condHion. new permanent 
tiller, tresh reppck te n  firm
1 99*1«M917 efter 4
PRESSURE woshors. new and
used, bpittht gold, troPedL Huro 
Prnductg <:*« 79)

N O W  L I A S I N G

Tel.l Adult Living 
No P»t»
Sinrimming Pool

Club Houm
F u r n i U t d  1  U n f u r n it h t d  
In d iv id u a l P .liO *

5 cotof* Khdnw* to choot* from 
I A 1 bdrm. w/priv*t* Mfb in Mch M rm . 
From  S20S *  S22S plus E lK .

L a k f * i d f  y U l a f e  A p t »
T j i r n n i
;*S4?ti

( R l f M k E M n r  K -N O r t  

O T U A iw r « l t V )

8S. F u m ls h td  Apts.

S7. OH. MBCh 4 SUQ.
USED  oftic. W tk. choln. III.. 
U m .  t ie n  ll ilu rn , w .ll a n. Itiwid 
unin. C H ECK  OUM CAELOAO  
F IL E  SALE I

T H E  M P I *  CLIP  
M il TE X A S  AM . M S 4 W

RcntM*

82. U n fu m . H o u ses
TW O bodroem house for rent. 74) 
8944 4ftcr 4PM.

LIV E  its countryt )E R . one btHs, 
4 M  mites from West Loop- 111  
AcrtLplA ce  for horse er liveftockAcre* DiAce

i. P u r n l s l w d  H o u s e s
TW O bedroom mobile home bills 
OAid. 549 week 79*1775 offer dpm

CO UPLE, one bedroom heusd. u fl) 
it»ei furnighddl smell SdUtry in 
chenge for light form work. I

D U P LEX : Redbud *ree. twe bed
rooms. one beth, neer schoolv 
nkt. well kept 5510 E l im  791-94*4 
alter noons and evenings

S T U D E N T S " 1401 V d  Three or 
L  lyp e  de»s 7*7 i t i ig 'BS i a ' ig i a ' x x

)  BEDROOM. 1 both. ttreplACe. 
washer connection, enciosod go 
rage. 5275 plus etectrk. 795-Sni

P E P P E R T R E E  I N N

(A y  JBCon) 
AlcEvt, 1-2-3 aEdrOTiw, 

StudW, F U t  
Ulffumlilwd SUS-S3I0 

FwnUslMd S1»S-S370
AFIrapla
• P lu M  SItaf, Orapat
•Piivata Pali*
*2 Lavndrias, 2 Paals
•BaautHwlly la n d sca i^  
*7 Flaarpiam a  Calar

Schamas 
A ExclusIvt AduH a  CMM- 

rth  Sactiant

5302 11th 7954006

C ED AR  Weeds ApertmpnH 1911 
5*h SI. Pool refrigdreted ee. dteh- 
wesher Manager Apartment #1 
747-1144 after 5 pm end weekend!

D U P LE X  Redbud area, two bdd-
n* one bam. near schaa4v 

MCA well kapf 5529 ■ l)*h. 791-9494

1 EEOROOM  furntshad PdMW 
hauaa an Highway 1719. R*a*eveh 
Khaal dtsiric* 5118 Per manttL 5M
dtposi
919M

It vau pay ii 
5PM*

YCX7NG Christia gentH maw to 
Share igacieui 1 94dn*m home

i T i ’ iSoM ia  h a m a s -p f i i r
FOR Rent Mebtit Memo ipacts 
Pattet. gas lights, starm sheMer,
washaferte. gny site weicam c  ttrP  
mardh fraa rent. *1 blecbs tram ell 
schaetL west 5tde Mabtia ViHbg* 
Smyer, I 0*2711

MORILE Homes 2 A )  bedrooms 
rent. 797-75)1 *S ktondiy-

l l l
87.‘‘% n o r t s — R rnt*ls~

RaalEiWaNrSOT

• n^Wlww

ponenrv akesaaOLO !
0  G  4 S G G O C IP 9 C G  ]
“  SEE n  T O D A Y  I
1  ENI31CY jjAVER AOMB

LOWER U n U T Y M L U
•Npw yeu *Aa cea own e td- 

• fat etacirlc tnarfy sever 
heme by Senny ArneM.

_  PrefesstenAMy decereteG .  
OT 4w9iity bufit hemes cam- )  
«  pteta ar stiN under cen- J
2  itruttion. Camp aut fe )  
h. Village west tadey. tetk « 
^  around, and make yeur j  
5  teiection. Then ask ibeu*

>. PeeceetLeti -4
Z  Lecrted on a Cuide-sac »  
Z  in West Wfitd. you can z  
O  have the edvAotoge of f  

being (lose to town yet ^  
away from tht no*se This 

* ) M  ftome has oM the • ’ 
amfnittos tor tiegant hv- 

^  trsg andentertAimng At an V  
r  Attorddbte prtce. Gd bv C
^  55A1 Amhorst today or ^  
Q  (AH us ter e private shew- ^

^ -H a d  yeur home on the <  
^  morhet long* Telephone ^  
Z  cells ceerte at the wrong T  

time? Teed of 'lookers" -  
^  CeH us lodey. we'll ^
2  sell your herrse ter you «

2 WE WELCOME TKADCS '
2 »S 4 «b » . i,,

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
T m m  t4  H E E n  s

S O N N Y  S O L O  M I M E

REALTORS
4 6 3 0  SOiK S v 'e  I SO

7 9 3 - 0 7 0 3

LL»t5 0* X.CHO AND

M ic O N if  c a e o i h s  I
' O’)*-* S - 8 ■ % A \ •

. B'f . ' r 18. -

RUiOOSO cebuL 1

LOOK b f T O h O  TM ( LAND- 
SCAPihC • s p -r  . *" F' 
s Or V*"- *-«• • ,

whrot^T-JPIf
M. Bwf Iwm PToptfly
VAN Whtte IndusHlol Center budd
ing. I t  A giNtebte for shag er 
woreheusa. etc Amgie perking 
everheed deers, trent end rear, 

leted/dfticA neer T.l. See e* 
I Sforfh UMvorsity CeN 74)4fl9 

er 74))H9. Avedebte July isi.

“ ‘*t i.8 
Cw • •

Ktjl (il.lt lot SOT
1 T H t e c  * e f  50 » f n  «

ll S t - ' » '  t >

7S. In c tn w  P rtp B rty : 9w JL -  - f  I

. 1 deglMes. 1 I 

. I45J99 wtfb 997
4 8fOROOM 5 A e a iC M IN T
Mr-.,' P t'R-v • f »A' »\
sl r*pj ;>♦ j  \ 8"

f m r
A P A R TM E N T R )  Zone. 459 H 
l »  S ft-. 4)rd 7 Are H. 97954 #wt

jw .h ik A .
iCrtBQB

L 8 OB r r~ ••
'•■r 5’ f t*rO' *
. j<3 « ' BvP - n-
s-d  » :
8&w'‘d*"' '  ' •
» - .j  . * p- f • s* V ’
fj, *01. r •

ON Leeg —  9  Acres -  I 
won —  All or hod 70% Oewh. ewrv I
er carry botonco ^  Oevip Ayte* j

797-r‘*“7-DI91 74PE199

Sh a l l O W ATER  mobile home 
sites. 51M5 51) 75 menWi. utilities. 
Mrs Heretd EtlL  744-5199 D H \  
Reel Estate

S4l tgg M WON t t k 5 ’  • -p
f f L«. V ’ • * ,

J 0 J ‘ -Y. 4 , % : '  V*
rv^j,  ̂  ̂ \ «>  • •

« P* %. »•# - s' r * S
>• ' Y^r * 'r  A -V . . M • -

Iff ACRES, •uffete Lakes ReeC I 
test of Leeg Wt. ptenty pi water. 
747 295e

n o r t h w e s t  of City )vst eft Md-1 
woukee. 9  ocroL feed i 
will carry pagers for 9 l ' l %  wtth I 
19% dawn Leon Semuets Reederg*

e s jo y a s .

88'S r th  euSHWANO * a a «
• «'F s ss V* .

SC8- '» V tr* ■

80. k tS B ft F T BAErty
TW O bedreenv fvrMshed. lake I 
front mebtie heme Westside Whde I 
River Lake 795-9995 I
R E A U TlF U L  home on Lake 
■rewnweed. idrge beeuttfvi M  end
beeutitvi beet-deck. Reoionobiy

T n ; B W r > T r i a B -
NICE eroA malet Trode tor Ion# 

certYmoroAl Owner tmancod 
Dave AyieswortK 7*7-))tG M5-

I H V t i T V I N T  n t O F f e t r  •• 
•“R.F 4 . ' -r - ' rs » ■ . *
J ''F(i . • . 1 ' r  I

• Ov * • % •• rs * \ . .•-( Vi I
F» '.'Of V y A 8 8 . 8I3'8 '
pit* A C»
U3 ♦3d4» »0 ' «)r'8 \

A* e^^vbvb

I  B U Y  E Q U I T I E S
Akerbot Anefpig Fyndtbed Free 

6RACZTIgOE OWORACZTK
Canforg t l, Carl te n o rs

ReeHorg, 7974S1

TH R E E  bedreom. 2 bet^ study, 
targe HvIng ream Ceuntry gfio 
kitchen Frame Let* of space I  
car gerege 51SW  Abernathy

■ n n _______

b fvfflfv Aia<n ’«
I 8«»fo* ‘A*p|ino« *
Gvitf* A •« •*
VlAh Wilt>ams tt
M A'v MAft’N tt
Faia# Ciirk ;t
Suisnnv Mw'phT r«
LAQv'U hnafff 7*
O K K  JACK50N 
541.95 M A NAGf R ft
MAROAAE T WILL I AM I 
9 R O K IH  *8

MLS Maam may*

7wT4«3 matador realtors
>i|'l 8r4i4* •*»«• t*u^'tin

•Ptaasanf ■ m m .' * > »  br*ck tirrolACt. game- 
roam. celt Artis 7*7 IJ*1. or 7*5-4A)

•5494 Avenue t ;  2 I >. 5*000 OOudy. 5141 pAyrvwnt 
on ri'Sitf'd FH A  loan. caH Nan 7957999. or 79V 
t 9 i

•La9s Of sMsare foolago for m<*«oy w*ri bu«it otp 
er homo lA eiceiHnt nefghborhood 111949th )  
7 7. 547 910 09

We have lafs f ir  sate m GA<nwood. Ptedmant. 
Wrstover Hoightf and Country Club Add.I.AO

BRAND t 
ROBERTSON
E E A L T 0 8 S

7*5 95*4 J
tgaciaii T m  7

9>)-l 1491 57*h M 9  gg f) gp.pfg 
> M  B97 4ifh-917J99 
4 ER 4Balb 117* $ 9 0  t l U M  

w « aty par* w  ctaaliw 
>1-1 ■rteb t i l l  991b 5 M JM  
F t  Dae 5 M  Aue • 9§9.9M 
>1 Cargar* 1719 419b I19.9)g 

•did WE b U Y l O U lT l t S
99% FfdP Tfgat. 5SM99.

.7944121 71A7%1 7 n 4 » JLfi. 79»4M9

Real l4 l4 tf  fl

4 4 .  H o u S f S

Ig u ftie s  
797 91

I tuv  
Marin. 797 9M7 
tors, 79V*)91

I  B U Y  E C

DAN
N IA L 1

744-3

I AUY EC
MerlM* enatysH fu 
Aubry gighaa

Canfury 11. C  
Raaderg.

mOUIE and acr
Khoai dtgtrtc*. 4 I 
179-4941

OWNeA. ltOT««<
total paymantg gi 
bTKk. ) M  firtpi 
747-1979. 14)9 SF

o w n e r . )
rv«al pining, bulH 
rage, storm ctUt 
Rush Kheoi. 
hood U1999
mont 791 9941

ft'
5h

TOW NHOUSE -  
Large den-dMln^ 
S'elrg L4rg« cio 
tv. 5141 peymen 
t*e AN P r o -R a

IA K S  Rpngom • 
2 2 Itta-dof 
(ornar tirAptact
tfC 8 tor Ape Lprg
959 Murryl All 
4917

BV OW NER  
org In tMg spec 
bath home with 
bud. 4911 9th 799
OW NER )  I 
pi9t9ty red9Cor4 
tv f*r ntw leen 
I19S 791 1)49

OW NER ) - ) - }  
living 0*n. 
Large kitchen 
lest Atk tng Morn 
men*. 4195 Avtn  
4911

SPACIOUS >2 
covered petto, 
gerden eroa. II

o w n e r  mutt
47th A Slide ar 
9290 peyrTwntg 
loan 701 )501

WAafTEOm
Apartments ne 
d ete salt! Si 
7*7 491*

Owa«ER 4 M . 
low ORulty. #r f 
d'ttbpos settlor

779* Janet Ave| 
ama# 44ewm

08

RUlTl



U P D A T E

t  tar S i l l

b O C lA T C S
TODAY

rjA vcm

» con ««Mi • !#>
>Tfy Mvor • 

|Som«y ArooM.
Wiv itcar*t«C

Jilt Aoifm cofvt* S  
ita i vMtftr coo* {
1 Com# out lo 2

lOtfOY. iMft <  
rnoho VMT 9  

|Th tn  «Mi o#M l r
ipiAo. r

•«
Cul-40-MC 9  

find YOU Cio -
•OvootoOt of Z  

to lOWlt YYt ^
1 tho oono Trtt»

Oo« oM too • * 
I tof fif^OM lt«-
^iori«<Aingoion ^  

pTK« Oo ^  §
r»t  toOov or *

I 0 privoto >How 5

pP T OtOpAooo
ot ttio wfoop ^

l t d  of “ teoAors”  ^  
ft y% todoy. wt'H ^  

• loryow -
ilET1UI)IS.7

l o .
. n x s s

t n  M  H M n  •

S O i O  M U lf c

EALTORS
A tirooloct. fomo-
PVS-4JW

Ouity. %U1 poymeni
ton  m T P II.  or m -

r*«oy w«(tpuiltot#
XHooO lltpopth >

|*r«»OOd PttdfTtQOt. 
(.top Apg.tion

T t »

n s P vA iu tH ftftP ^ fM  
«stti-«S7 J M

itofA aitp X M  u u »
«4i ooT pon #
M l t t l l M A U M M  
•MilAoo • ttf .f M  
port 27ff AMA I l f  
I  • W t O U l T t l i

W t d w t d o y  J u l y  2 0 ,  1 9 7 7 5 B

INCREASE YOUR 
ADVERTISING REACH 

AND EFFECTIVENESS 
W ITH.....

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W O R D  A D S  A p p e a r i n g  I n  

T h e  A v a l a n c h e - J o u r n a l  

M a y  B e  R u n  I n  U p D a t e  f o r

ONLY PER WORD

EXAMf»lE;

1 }  W a rd  A d  in  A J  Eat 7  D a y s  p a r w a r d : 7 .3 0

l u n  I  h m a  in  U p D o ta  @  .0 1 ' p ar w a r d : . 9 t

T a to l t .1 *

U p O p la  R a o rh a i S 1 .0 0 0  H a m a *  In  

T h a  C ity  a l lu b b a rk ... .

A J  H u !  U p O o la ....V a w r  t a i l  

A d v a rt iM n p  Iw y l  

Ear In la rm a t ia n  C a H  

lu b b a c li  A v o lo iK h a -J a u r n o l 

C lo iu f ia d  A d v a rt it ir tg  D a p o rtm a n t

762-8821
Real ( l U t f  lot Sal* O U R  R O A R D IN C  H O U S E • it h  M aia*  H aa pla

44. H oustt
I a u V  iquttiat —  Atk l*r Jar 
warm . ta llM I. w a'aM t. Rrai 
tori.

I BUY E Q U IT IE S
I .  D A N  J O H N S T O N ,  

R I A L T O R S
744-J131

I BUY EQUITIES
Mort ot otROtyiti forttHlioP froo. AuPry PtBlkop m-;«M

CorKory It . Cfft SoMori 
tOONOTB, PfP^lSI

r«OUSE or>« ocreege tn Siotoe 
k ao o i ptttrM , A POfroom. 2 Pottv

o r v N M . lU M a tv 't r .  *<a v a  n*t* 
*ot#l poyrnoeti I2f7 o montti Ai> 
brKB. X2 2. flroplOCO 4A)I jo rv ii 
NP lfPf. t4MSF

OW N8*. I  PoPreoin. 2 Both, 
mol pining PuiH-to^ hee COr 
repo. Btorm coMof, t• vr»A ftcAool. KooP UK 
moot ?f? f

ptockl fro tr 
OKOltPAt nOtpBber 
SAown By OppOint

TOWWHOUSC -  Ih tp *  KoPwceP 
io rp t  Ptn-piniAp Mestor PONun 
i'o ir i  LOrpo c'oeott U t f M  OQui
ty. U 4 I poymontv Nk IvPIao pocM
- -  -too A N ^ t -  PoPltorA 1
i A R t  Aoneom —  Cuto, cAoorfui )  
2 2 t f p Poete c«*BoProi beomtP 
(OTEbor firopioce Storm-poort Ai 
tiC I  lor ope Lorpe B0*ar Only U ’ . 
fSP Mvrryl All Pro-PooNprs. W
m f

« 0 V i 5  IT  F E E L  B E 
IN O H l f f f  TrtE L A S T  
B cTA R TlN i i C U i - r s '  LIKE 
W EARIN ' A S C A R F  A N P  
A O M i l i  A T  A d £ T F r K T 7  
C H  H IO M  B U T T O N  
W ITN  A  l e i s u r e  5 U I T  7

m  yO R R  F IJE S C irTT. I M  '
a m a i e t  t n a t  a  t r a v e l e r  
U K E  > e \ jR s a F  i s c n j T c f  
T C U C H  S U R E L V  ANV<TNE 

W IT H  A  KVNiMUAV o r  
J E N S 'T lV l T y  H A S  N iT T E P  

T r «  P E iP E R A T E  5EARCM  
f O k  T R A P i T i C N A L  
V A L U E S ' T i J E  f^ X H O K  

l i  T N t  F U T U R E '  ,

to. Automobllti
itr i w O N T i  CarML fawar 
t'eerinp. OroROR AC. AM tepe 
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cb radio
Aaa*cl*y.4 haaa

WASHINGTON -  U you can belim  
your ears. CB radio is the Vast Haste- 
land o( Amenca

And merry sakes, good buddy, it's an
noying

Not that everybody on the road with a 
Citizens Band set b in a big hurry. But a 
lot o( them like to art that way, as it 
they ran't think of anything belter to 
talk about than front doon, bark doors 
and smokey reports

A six-ial srienlUt might more gener
ously attribute the phenomenon to a 
shared sense of adventure against au
thority, esrn if the rhallenge to authori
ty Is (actually non-existent

And. at least in my expenenre on the 
rongesti-d highways of the Fast Coast, it 
usually IS non-existent

On a rerent — and oppressively hot — 
Friday evening, for example, the rush 
hour tralfie out u( Washington on 1 ilb 
South was unusually heavy, starki-d 
bumper-to-bumper for miles. 1 no svKm- 
er turned up the volume on channel 19, 
then came the inevitable call, this one 
from a woman

“How 'bout a southbound 95'*"
She quickly was answered by a man

about a mile behind her, and It turned 
out their destinations were within three 
miles of each other Still, she had to say 
it: “1 got your front door, good buddy 

Ttl shake the trees, you rake the 
leaves ”

At that point an anonymous voire — I 
suspected the ll-wheeler ahead of me — 
expressed my own reaction perfectly: 
"You people are traveling IS miles an 
hour If you think you need a front door 
and a back door, they ought to be at
tached to a podded rell '*

On (he first road tnp with my CB. just 
three months ago. I w u asked over the 
course of a four-hour drive to Virginia 
Beach. Va. to lake somebixly's front 
diNir at least a dozen time* Again, the 
trallir was so heavy that .inyone going 
more th.in SS miles (>er hviur would h.ive 
had to b»- in a heluopler

And there were scor«-s of smokey re- 
p»>rls, enough to convmv-o me and my 
conip.inum th.it there was at least one 
patriilni.in on the nvid fiw every other li
censed driver Wc only i-ounti-d three 
And only Iwu-e on Ih.il trip were any ot 
my lellow CBers interested enough in 
bonalide conversation to go to one of (he 
vacant channels for an extended talk

My compamon was so bored that she

demanded 1 buy her a pair of cannafb 
(or whenever 1 put my own ean on ia 
the future. And I (eft sorry, loo, for tha 
exasperated tnirker who boomed out: 
“This IS the Federal Commiuucatioaa 
Commissioti. All you (our-wheelera 
change to channel U (or your amokey 
report."

My fellow rookies abo find other ex
cuses to key the mike One afternoon I 
heard the same voice as for a 10-3* 
(what time?) at leust a doaen times with
in 45 minutes Yet. he participated in no 
other conversation.

And that guy has got a million bud
dies, from the sound of it, with faulty ra
dios Because you ran t pass a stoplktbt 
within (he nation't capital without get
ting a call (or a radio check. In (he city, 
after all. convoys would really he ludi
crous — so you ask for a radio check.

Inv'identally, it should be noted that 
nearly all id thi-se sup«*rfluous raUs are 
made by CBers who don't, ixmtrary to 
bXX' ruie*. identify Iheniselves by their 
official call letters

Fortner FIX' Commissioner Newton 
Minnow railed television the Vast* 
Wasteland But nothing matches CB (or 
sheer stillness over the airwaves.

I fill?''tii !L

y

h *
/

/ ^

Bank on us
T*virin9 a newly eponod facility of lexot Com- 
merc* Bonk o r., from M l,  Buddy Borien, chom- 
b«r of commorc. pretidonti C.B. Coif.r, chairman 
•f th . beord of the bonk; Tom m i. Slev.nt, bonk

in the service
Army Sgl Alfredo Gonzales Jr., whose 

wile. Maria, and parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Alfredo Gonules. live on Kt 10 In l.ub- 
borfc, recently was assigned as a military 
policeman with the 75lh Military Pollee 
llaltalion al Ft Bliss, Tex 

Sgt Gonralfs entered the Army in Feb
ruary 1972. He attended Central Texas 
College in Killeen

Airman David B Kighingrr, son of 
Mrs Dorothy Kighinger of 1324 46lh St 
hi-re, has been selerlid tor Instrurtinn in 
the rommunk-atlons electronics field al 
Kresler Air Force Base in Mississippi alt
er completing basw training it Laekland 
AFB in Texas

During (he six weeks at Lackland AFB, 
the airman studied the Air Force mu- 
sion. organization and rustoms and rr- 
eetved special instruclion in human rela
tions Completion of (his training earned 
the individual credits towards an asso
ciate In applied science degree Ihrough 
the Community College of the Air Forre 

Airman F.ighinger attended Monirrry 
High SrhonI His lather. Rustell Kighin
ger, lives in San Antonio Airman David B. Ilehingor

Grievances follow opening 
of Freedom postal station

Two grievances were filed al (he first of 
last week with the Lubbock poslmasler't 
office by the local postal workers union 
over the recent closing ot the F.llwood 
Post Office and the lark of retail window 
service at the newly-opened Freedom 
Station al 50(h Sireel and Avenue I.

However, the complaint on riosmg the 
station at 27th Street and Boston Avenue 
has been tabled due to the postmaster's 
oflice expressing Its attempt to open a 
rontrart station nearby And the griev 
ance over the lark of certain services at 
Freedom SlalHm has been denied by 
Lubbock Postmaster KImer Reed 

Slarlie Pyc. president of the Hub Area 
American Postal Workers 

said the denied protest 
was refiled with the postal 

system's regkmal office in Memphis, 
Tenn

Acrording to Pace, the lack of window 
service at the new 1400.000 postal facility 
(alb under curtailment of services which 
b against U.S Pott Oldee policy.

He added that lh« fart that aervlre 
hours at Freedom Station are two houri 
shorter on weekdays and one hour less on 
Saturdays b  abo decreasing service to 
the public and would (all under the un- 
lon'i preteni grievance at the regional 
office.

The union waa angered, trrordlng to 
Pace, srhen It waa derided that Freedom 
Sation would not have retail window 
service, but Instead, conabt of lelf-terv- 
Ice vending maehlnet. Eltwood Station

L,UDDorK I 'ln i in a s i

Startle P^e. pre 
I.oral ofjfTw Ami 
U n ion j/F lilO , i 
by the uniofi was

had full window service
Reed Mid Ihe only services not provid

ed by Ihe new post oKlce would he Ihe 
registering of mall and Insuring postal 
Items

The postmaster said no jobs had been 
lost due to the change However, jobs 
had been changed, aci-ordlng to Pace, 
ami that also did not sit well with Ihe un
ion

Pare said Ihe local union Is ri-present 
ing Ihe public, of which it b a part of, by 
filing Ihe grievance

Heed said he denied the complaint be
cause It did not fall under (hr rrlatimui 
between the union and Ihe post oHIre.

Heed Mid his offire had attempted to 
rontrart with businesses near the old sta
tion for supplying postal services, but 
there htd been no viable rrspotwe

He added that his offire was continuing 
Its attempt to lorate a rontrart station In 
Ihe Kllwnod area If this Is arcompluhed, 
It will apparently aalbly the union

Reed u id  the KUwo^ Poat Office was 
closed because the building had deterto- 
rated He laki the area had grown too 
much (or a new station to be ronitnirted 
nearby, and that atudica had shown that 
the Iwatlon of Freedom Station ssrould 
provide better service (or realdcnta.

FFjm U TY  SYMBOL
Oslrb, the symbol of fertility, wax one 

of the most Important gods of ancient 
Egypt.

Update phot* MIITON ADAUtt

presidont; and Keith Samples of Iho rhambor of 
commorc*. Th* Broadwoy offic* on Ih* ground 
Root of Motto Towor Is dosignod to bring banking 
sarvicot closor 1# downlown cutlomor traffic.

Bconomy fare$ 
boost airllno 
boardings boro

Low priced (are* are sending paaien 
ger boarding figures at Lubbock Rtgkm- 
at Airport sky-high.

June boardings totaled 32,361 — up 
47 5 per cent over the lame month last 
year The figure it (or th* ftnt (uU 
month of Southwest Airline's budgot- 
rale service In Lubbock and alto the Itrit 
full month of Continental AlrUnct' low
ered competing (ares 

Continental was the only one of South- 
west's three competitor! in Lubbock lo 
show on inertaae In boardings this Juno 
compared to June. 1975. Branlff and 
Teats Intematioiul, neither of whicb 
have dropped any (area to match Soutb- 
wesCt, went down 19 and 10.7 par coot 
rtapectlvely.

However, repreaentattvee (or the two 
airline* uy  their bottet do not appoar to 
be ronlempItUng a rate drop any Urn* 
soon

Continental reprcaentatlve Tom 
O'Donnetl tald hit airline had Its “big- 
geit June ever" In Lubbock thla year — 
flying 11,700 peraoni out of th* Hub Clt- 
y That's a noteworthy figure ilncc th* 
airline hat only three fUghta to Dallaa 
now, compared to lour at thla time last 
year

Potter earns grant 
for eye research

The Nallonal K.ye Institute hat awtrd- 
nl a research grant o( more than 550.000 
Id Dr David K Potter, an assorlale pro- 
li-svir ol ph.irmacningy and therapeutlca 
al Ihe Texas Tech University School of 
Medicine

Poller's researeh project, "Ocular Ef
fects ot Selective Ib-ta-Adrrnerglc 
|iiugs." hojies to show advam-et In tho 
treatment of glaucoma through the uao 
nl drugs

Glaucoma is a disease characterized by 
inrreaseil pressure in the eye

Tech profootort leave 
for summer of rosoarch

Dr. Peter K.T. Pang, an ataodate pro
fessor of pharmacology at tho Taxaa 
Tech University School of Mediclat 
(TTUSM), hat taken a leave of abtenc* 
(or the summer to srork on reaaarch at 
Columbia Unlvenlty College of Physt- 
rlans and Surgeons In New York.

Dr. Robert Gallardo, Dr. San GalU- 
Gallardo and Dr. Chllaru Ofuro, ra- 
searrh aatociatea and vtsltlng j e t t o n  
at TTUSM, are accompenylni Pang, 
along with two undergnaduatc itudenta 
In biology at Texas Tech Untvanity.
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100 FREE POUNDS
30 lbs. FRYERS ' 10 Lbs. SPUE RIBS 
10 lbs. PORK CROPS IS  lbs. BEEF IIYER 
10 Lbs. SLICED BACON 10 Lbs. SA0M6E 

IS  lbs. PORK ROAST

OF PORK S  POULTRY-HURRY 
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

STORE HOURS •Mon. thri Fri.
10 AM 'til 8 PM 

S jtird ir I  AM 'til 6 PM 
SUNDAY 12-6 PM

FREE HAM
TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

OPENING AN ACCOUNT 
DURING THIS

G U ARAN TEED  TENDER & DELICIOUS U.S.D.A. C H O IC E SALE!
BEEF SIDES

•PORTERHOUSE
•SIRLOIN
•T-BONE C  ■ ■
•ROUND STEAKS ■  M
•EYE ROUND ROAST
•RUMP ROAST f L M
•CHUCK ROAST
•CHUCK STEAK
•SWISS STEAKS Hundr
•GROUND BEEF Pounds
•MANY MORE CUTS 
USDA CHOICE

Average Weight 300-450 Lbs.

Avg. Weights 5-12 Lbs.

Per Hundred 
Pounds

FULL 
BONUS

WITH 400 LBS.
OR MORE 

20 LBS. WITH 
1 SO LBS. OR 

MORE
NO INTEREST 

3 MONTHS SAME 
AS CASH!

NO PAYMENT
TIL  AUG. '77

C H O K f

n  1 1 7

N O  M O N EY  
DOW N

N O  PAYM ENT TILL 
A U G . '77

p m  i n u u m  

for 3 moRt)

CHUCK
GCUlinEMS •mSTUXS •POTKMn
•SWISS STEUS ROSSn •CNCX

mSTEMS •fiXOIMO KEFi

n  I I 7 V
EXAimE SI* II.

SI8.S0
AVO.WOT.1S0.3SOieS.

' It. PROCISSINO 
I AU ORDIRS

VXOlA.
CHoia

IN A ROUND lOINARIB Y i a O l  A  3

f t r S R p n t h s

A l l  OEEF 
SOlO 

NANCING 
WEIGHTS
CUT or

APPOINTM ENT

•t«MtSIEAI MafflDAn•SRuni noKs •m m  sttm  
m a tM m  t a t m a

STtAKS « P M I STEM
• m n m t B  .• i io m ik e f

r  BtIffU: t »  I K  n* U. 
SU.N

m .M ll.tK 2 S ltK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
mMS tu o is ia K

j n m n i M

Select Cut Beef Orders
$ 1 .2 9  to 4 .2 9  Lb.

Prices for volume buying 
Choose only the cuts you use. 

Practically net weight.

U  I  U U  I  I J

70 YBAR5 eXPERIENCE TO SERVE YOU BETTER

All Beef Cut 
By Appointment 

CALL NOW
PHONE YOUR O R DER NO W  744  1 4 0 1  A l l  ORDERS C U T BY A P P O IN TM E N T

PAULAS CHOICE MEATS
ATTINTION

r r r r - :  WC ACCEPT 
FOOD STAMPS 1 3 1 2  5 0 T H 7 4 4 - 8 4 0 3

1 AH toM HoN9«Ng weight iw^-
(•<t to precetvng Lon eod 

e* of pwrrhon

J to il) nrecetiMtg en oil er«)er3
3 AM <gt bv
4 Three *hoftfh.% Os ce«h '•'♦e

ei’ *0 /O' perte*>toge

5 A'f ggoro'*«eee 00 * l*‘

ty  J*hn AAo 
U p ^ lt Stol

Foe h.i 
il.im.i 
w eleo  

UjiIwjy r« 
tlot^Nl*' 
thnu>an<l> n
per.

Bui now 
Ironi the si. 
il.iily rouU 
ihriw iK h lh »  
do somelhii

An anal\ 
loNY. was
Miih a ra< 
I'ompany II 
meni lor p

T hree

inn AuUmI  
vnbes asf 
eviT utuici 

The will 
Ih.' first of 
pr.’ieels dj 
niiirh as 
pime livi 
said

Indudl 
.ire Hub 
lion ami (I 

Twenl 
plovH all 
me exlerf 
d w e lliiH ;.

I’ lannl 
blast lr«'f 
exterior 
Muh Hoi 
Point hoA 
side painl 

The ll  
ral anenil 
ready hi 
pl.inned 
(or s.il.itj 
Lubborkl 
firam Ion 
prehens ll 
irKTAiP  

AnolH 
IS to be I 
porrh 
dwellinj 
Authoritl 
grant, 
leaking 

The I 
goxernn 
SiN.noo 
now pla 
in Cher 
paint w|

In 
Point 
en ihel 
"Parlirl 
"we 
look "

W c

the v a | 
houxir 
where i


